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INTRODUCTION

The conservation and management of living marine resources (LMR’s) in the United

States is entrusted to the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration’s National

Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS), which carries out its charge under many laws, treaties,

and legislative mandates from the U.S. Congress. Most of the agency’s stewardship respon-

sibilities come from five statutes:

• The Magnuson-Stevens Fishery Conservation and Management Act (MSFCMA)

regulates fisheries within the U.S. Exclusive Economic Zone (EEZ),

• The Endangered Species Act (ESA) protects species that are in danger of extinc-

tion or likely to become an endangered species,

• The Marine Mammal Protection Act (MMPA) regulates the taking of marine

mammals,

• The Fish and Wildlife Coordination Act (FWCA) authorizes collection of fish-

eries data and coordination with other agencies for environmental decisions

affecting LMR’s, and

• The Federal Power Act provides for concurrent responsibilities with the U.S.

Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) in protecting aquatic habitat.

The NMFS regulates fisheries in the 3–200 nautical mile (n.mi.) Federal EEZ sea-

ward of the 48 contiguous states, Alaska, Hawaii, and U.S.-affiliated islands (Figure 1).

Within the 0–3 n.mi. territorial sea,1 management jurisdiction belongs to the coastal states

and multistate fisheries commissions. International waters outside the U.S. EEZ are regu-

National Overview

1Territorial waters extend 9 n.mi. off the shores of Texas, the Florida Gulf Coast, and Puerto Rico.
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lated by applicable international laws and multilateral agreements among sovereign gov-

ernments, and the agency plays an important role on behalf of the United States in the

implementation of those international arrangements. Federal resource conservation laws

require that the best scientific information be used as the basis for management actions.

NMFS scientists collect and analyze much of these data. From these data bases, the agency

prepares scientific reports and makes technical presentations to fishery managers, industry

groups, and the public for use in formulating sound policies governing the long-term pro-

tection and sustainable use of U.S. LMR’s.

Ultimately, the Secretary of Commerce has management responsibility for most ma-

rine life in U.S. waters. Fishery resources are managed largely through fishery management

plans (FMP’s). These plans are generally developed by fishery management councils (FMC’s)

through extensive consultations with state and other Federal agencies, affected industry

sectors, public interest groups, and, in pertinent cases, international science and manage-

ment organizations.

Figure 1
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FMP’s for EEZ stocks originate through the MSFCMA, which established eight re-

gional FMC’s (Appendix 2). The FMC’s represent diverse interests through their members,

who are nominated by state governors in each region and appointed by the Secretary of

Commerce. For most marine fisheries and for Federally protected marine mammals and

sea turtles, FMP’s and protected species recovery plans may be developed by NMFS with

input from the public and by direction of the FMC’s.

Our Living Oceans 1999 (OLO ’99) covers the majority of LMR’s that are of interest

for commercial, recreational, subsistence, and aesthetic or intrinsic reasons to the United

States. The biological status of U.S. fishery resources is reported. Current and potential

harvest levels are presented, along with information on the degree of utilization of each

resource by its fishery and a discussion of significant management issues. Selected nearshore

species, largely the responsibility of the coastal states, are also discussed, and the status of

U.S. stocks of marine mammals and sea turtles are summarized.

Information in this report has been collected from many sources. Ideally, the latest

peer-reviewed stock-assessment reports and publications, which serve as the scientific basis

for management, are used. For some species, stock assessments may not be complete, due

to lack of data, but they may still be adequate for fishery scientists to exercise professional

judgments as to stock status and the magnitude of potential fishery yield. When informa-

tion is inadequate, the stock or fishery status is classified as unknown. In such cases, poten-

tial yield is estimated from the most recent catch statistics. More detailed information can

be obtained from regional reports produced by NMFS fisheries science centers around the

country (Appendix 3) and from state natural resource agencies.

CONTENTS

Part 1 contains the national overview of significant LMR’s and their fisheries. It in-

cludes this introduction, a brief review of common terms, LMR summaries and trends,

issues of national concern, and a discussion of near-term outlook. Part 1 also includes three

feature articles—an examination of the precautionary approach in U.S. marine fisheries

management, an essay on the management history of the Northeast groundfish fishery, and

a review of the Gulf of Mexico’s king mackerel fishery.
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Part 2 presents in greater detail the biological status of LMR’s in 25 separate units.

These unit synopses describe important species or species groups that are linked geographi-

cally, ecologically, or by characteristics of their fisheries.

Part 3 includes appendices for acknowledgments, regional FMC’s and FMP’s, princi-

pal NMFS facilities around the country, stock assessment principles and terms, a detailed

(but not exhaustive) listing of the scientific and common names of species covered in this

report, and acronyms and abbreviations.

COMMON TERMS

Most of the technical terms or phrases used in this report are defined in Appendix 4;

the most important are reviewed here.

Stock ideally refers to a biologically distinct group of organisms that are genetically

related or reproductively isolated from other segments of a larger population. Since stocks

intermix in the marine ecosystem, it may be necessary to consider all of the individuals of

a species, or several co-occurring species within a geographical area, as one fishery stock

when it is impractical to differentiate between them. Thus, a stock unit defined for fishery

management purposes may not necessarily correspond to a discrete genetic unit.

Recent average yield (RAY) is equivalent to the recent catch history. RAY is the re-

ported fishery landings averaged for the most recent 3-year period of workable data, usu-

ally 1995–97, unless otherwise indicated.

Current potential yield (CPY) is the potential catch that can be taken depending on

the current stock abundance and prevailing ecosystem considerations.2 This term is analo-

gous to acceptable biological catch (ABC) that is specified in some FMP’s.

2For many stocks, LTPY or CPY may be unknown. For the purpose of reporting total LTPY and CPY across

resources within the various fishery units and for the Nation as a whole, if CPY was unknown RAY was

substituted when calculating a unit, regional, or national total CPY. If LTPY was unknown CPY was substi-

tuted, or, failing that, RAY was substituted in calculating totals.
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Long-term potential yield (LTPY) is the maximum long-term average catch that can

be achieved from the resource.2 This term is analogous to the concept of maximum sustain-

able yield (MSY) in fisheries science.

Stock level relative to LTPY is a measure of a stock’s biological status. The current

abundance level of the stock is compared to the level of abundance that, on average, would

support the LTPY. This level is expressed as below, near, above, or unknown relative to the

abundance level that would produce LTPY.3

Status of resource utilization describes the degree to which a stock is utilized by its

fishery (i.e. underutilized, fully utilized, overutilized, or unknown). It shows how the exist-

ing fishing effort compares with levels necessary to achieve LTPY from the resource.

Threatened or endangered are terms specifically defined under the ESA. A species is

considered endangered if it is in danger of extinction throughout a significant portion of its

range; it is threatened if it is likely to become an endangered species within the foreseeable

future.

Potential biological removal (PBR) is a concept that establishes a quantitative pro-

cess for setting levels of take such that marine mammal stocks will equilibrate within their

optimal population size. PBR (calculated in numbers of animals) is the sustainable removal

level defined by the MMPA 1994 Amendments. Stocks for which bycatch levels exceed

PBR are classified as strategic (stocks listed as depleted under the MMPA, or threatened or

endangered under the ESA, are also considered strategic regardless of the level of take).

PRODUCTIVITY OF STOCKS

The United States is ranked fifth in the world for fisheries landings as reported by the

Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) of the United Nations for 1996, its latest survey

3Since 1997, NMFS has been required to produce an annual “Report to Congress on the Status of Fisheries of

the United States,” which classifies stocks as overfished, not overfished, or approaching an overfished condi-

tion. As explained in Appendix 4, there is not a one-to-one correspondence between the status classifications

in Our Living Oceans and those in the Report to Congress.
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year (FAO, 1997). The U.S. catch was 4.5% of the world’s total catch (121 million metric

tons (t)) of marine and freshwater fisheries products. The FAO also ranked the United

States second in value for world imports (12.5% of the $56.9 billion world total), and third

(5.6%) in the $52.9 billion international trade in world exports of fish and fishery prod-

ucts, including aquaculture, in 1996 (FAO, 1997).

The productivity (Table 1) and status of fishery resources utilized by the United States

are summarized in Units 1–21. LMR productivity is represented by RAY, CPY, and LTPY.

Table 1

Productivity in metric tons

(t)  of fisheries resources

utilized by the United

States.

kcotsfoegnareritneehtrevo)t(ytivitcudorplatoT

tnecerlatoT tnerruclatoT mret-gnollatoT

ytivitcudorpdetarorP

ZEE.S.Uehtnihtiw)t(

dleiyegareva dleiylaitnetop dleiylaitnetop

yrehsifdnarebmuntinU )YAR( )YPC( )YPTL( YAR.S.U YPTL.S.U

i lasremedtsaehtroN.1 578,951 574,431 005,713 512,241 555,352

i cigaleptsaehtroN.2 005,851 055,117 007,107 003,121 000,264

i suomordanacitnaltA.3 804,9 802,9 802,9 804,9 802,9

i etarbetrevnitsaehtroN.4 005,031 003,901 000,831 002,721 009,331

i cigalepyrotargimylhgihcitnaltA.5 008,253 074,513 003,843 003,81 001,81

i krahscitnaltA.6 393,7 034,6 034,6 393,7 034,6

i cigalepyrotargimlatsaoccitnaltA.7 454,51 933,02 844,62 454,51 844,62

i hsiffeernaebbiraCdna,ocixeMfofluG,citnaltA.8 737,52 146,42 631,73 737,52 631,73

i rekaorcdnamurdtsaehtuoS.9 326,33 024,13 538,87 326,33 538,87

nedahnemtsaehtuoS.01 000,068 000,068 000,041,1 000,068 000,041,1

etarbetrevninaebbiraCdnatsaehtuoS.11 673,911 575,611 359,021 673,911 359,021

nomlastsaoCcificaP.21 403,71 213,33 213,33 403,71 213,33

nomlasaksalA.31 001,673 006,013 006,013 001,673 006,013

cigalepaksalAdnatsaoCcificaP.41 005,351 002,433 002,554 005,211 004,843

hsifdnuorgtsaoCcificaP.51 462,353 859,593 008,264 580,862 697,193

etarbetrevnicificaPnretseW.61 901 061 222 901 222

daehromradnahsifmottobcificaPnretseW.71 294 074 208,2 294 208,2

cigalepyrotargimylhgihcificaP.81 814,940,2 528,934,3 130,534,3 606,352 611,352

)latot(hsifdnuorgaksalA.91 289,330,2 014,001,3 024,389,3 272,620,2 092,369,3

sdnalsInaituelAdnaaeSgnireBnretsaE 006,577,1 009,994,2 007,874,3 006,577,1 007,874,3

aksalAfofluG 229,112 077,845 089,254 229,112 089,254

tubilahcificaP 064,64 047,15 047,15 057,83 016,13

hsifllehsaksalA.02 131,25 131,25 812,311 131,25 812,311

erohsraeN.12 007,213 007,213 007,213 007,213 007,213

latoT 666,122,7 471,913,01 518,330,21 503,998,4 120,610,8
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For some stocks, the United States shares productivity with other fishing nations because

these stocks range beyond the U.S. EEZ. For the purposes of this report, the productivity

of transboundary species is compiled for the entire stock and sometimes provided for the

prorated portion of the stock within the U.S. EEZ. OLO ’99 reports both total productiv-

ity and the prorated U.S. share of the stocks based on the ratio of the U.S. RAY to total

RAY. The U.S. RAY is taken primarily within the U.S. EEZ.

Total long-

term potential

yield (LTPY)

(× 1,000,000 t)
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0

U.S. share

of LTPY by

percentage

All

combined

Western 

Pacific Alaska

Pacific

Coast Southeast Northeast
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Region

Figure 2

Total long-term potential

yield and U.S. prorated

share of fisheries re-

sources, in metric tons (t)

and by percentage.
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The total LTPY of all U.S. fishery resources, across their entire range, is estimated to

be 12,033,815 metric tons (t) (Table 1). Total CPY is 10,319,174 t, indicating that the

present productivity of the stocks is 14% below the long-term potential. Total RAY is

7,221,666 t, or 40% below the long-term potential.

When only the U.S. prorated share of the resources is considered, the U.S. LTPY is

8,016,021 t or 33% below total LTPY (Figure 2). By region, the percentage distribution of

U.S. LTPY’s is 55% for Alaska, 19% for the Southeast, 12% for the Northeast, 11% for the

Pacific Coast, and 3% for the Western Pacific Region (Table 2, Figure 3).

The U.S. RAY is 4,899,305 t or 39% below U.S. LTPY. The missing 39% potential

yield was not realized because some of the stocks were underutilized while some have been

overexploited and therefore were not producing at their full long-term potential. By re-

gion, the percentage distribution of U.S. RAY is 51% Alaska, 24% Southeast, 10% North-

east, 10% Pacific Coast, and 5% Western Pacific (Table 2, Figure 4).

STATUS OF STOCKS

The status of stocks is classified according to the current level of abundance relative

to the level that would produce LTPY. Table 3 summarizes the classifications for the 283

stock groups addressed in this report as being 31% below, 31% near, 8% above, and 30%

unknown relative to the levels that would produce LTPY. This summary includes 80 stock

Table 2

Regional productivity in

metric tons (t) of fisheries

resources utilized by the

United States.

i kcotsfoegnareritneehtrevo)t(ytivitcudorplatoT

tnecerlatoT tnerruclatoT mret-gnollatoT

ytivitcudorpdetarorP

i ZEE.S.Uehtnihtiw)t(

dleiyegareva dleiylaitnetop dleiylaitnetop

noigeR )YAR( )YPC( )YPTL( YAR.S.U YPTL.S.U

tsaehtroN 335,588 354,453,1 851,985,1 378,294 312,159

tsaehtuoS 321,551,1 549,251,1 243,305,1 321,551,1 243,305,1

aksalA 336,905,2 656,915,3 836,274,4 336,905,2 836,274,4

tsaoCcificaP 839,916 542,058 780,830,1 940,684 362,258

cificaPnretseW 934,150,2 578,144,3 574,934,3 726,552 065,752

latoT 666,122,7 471,913,01 007,240,21 503,998,4 610,730,8
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groups of nearshore resources that are under the purview of coastal states. The 85 stocks

classified as unknown contributed 6.6% of U.S. RAY.

Excluding nearshore resources, the remaining 203 stock groups that are under Fed-

eral jurisdiction have been classified as being 36% below, 31% near, 11% above, and 22%

unknown relative to the abundance levels that would produce U.S. LTPY (Figure 5). The

22% unknown category comprises 45 out of 203 stock groups. These 45 stock groups are

generally of low abundance and contributed only 2.5% of U.S. RAY.

U.S. Long-

term potential 

yield (LTPY) 

(× 1,000,000 t)

4.5

4.0

3.5

3.0

2.5

2.0

1.5

1.0

0.5

0

Western Pacific Alaska Pacific Coast Southeast Northeast

3% 55% 11% 19% 12%

Regional 

percentage

of U.S. LTPY

Region

Figure 3

Regional apportionment of

long-term potential yield of

the U.S. prorated share of

fisheries resources, in met-

ric tons (t) and by percent-

age.
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There are 158 stock groups whose status is “known” that fall under NMFS purview

(Units 1–20 in Table 3). In this category, a high percentage of stock groups (46%, or 73 out

of 158 groups with known status) are below levels that would produce LTPY. The majority

of these low abundance cases occurred in Unit 1 (21 stocks of Northeast demersal species),

Unit 8 (nine stocks of Atlantic and Gulf of Mexico reef fish), and Unit 15 (eight stocks of

Pacific Coast groundfish). Less pronounced cases of low abundance can be found in all

regions. The remaining stocks (85 out of 158 known-stock status) have been classified as

39% near and 15% above the levels that would produce LTPY. Assuming that stocks near

or above levels that would produce LTPY are stocks in healthy condition, 54% of the

known-status groups are at healthy abundance levels.

Figure 4

Regional apportionment of

recent average yield of the

U.S. prorated share of fish-

eries resources, in metric

tons (t) and by percentage.

U.S. recent 

average yield (RAY)

(× 1,000,000 t)

3.0

2.5

2.0

1.5

1.0

0.5

0

Western Pacific Alaska Pacific Coast Southeast Northeast

51%5% 10% 24% 10%

Regional 

percentage

of U.S. RAY

Region
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DEGREE OF UTILIZATION

The degree of utilization describes the level of use of a fisheries resource as being

underutilized, fully utilized, overutilized, or unknown. It compares existing fishing effort

with the appropriate levels necessary to achieve LTPY.

Table 3

Status of stock levels of

U.S. fisheries resources,

1995–97.

evitalersutatstnerruC

YPTLgnicudorplevelehtot

yrehsifdnarebmuntinU woleB raeN evobA nwonknU latoT

ii lasremedtsaehtroN.1 12 2 0 2 52

ii cigaleptsaehtroN.2 1 0 3 0 4

ii suomordanacitnaltA.3 4 0 1 0 5

ii etarbetrevnitsaehtroN.4 1 4 1 2 8

ii cigalepyrotargimylhgihcitnaltA.5 7 2 0 1 01

ii krahscitnaltA.6 1 0 1 1 3

ii cigalepyrotargimlatsaoccitnaltA.7 1 3 0 3 7

ii hsiffeernaebbiraCdna,ocixeMfofluG,citnaltA.8 9 3 0 61 82

ii rekaorcdnamurdtsaehtuoS.9 3 0 0 4 7

nedahnemtsaehtuoS.01 0 2 0 0 2

etarbetrevninaebbiraCdnatsaehtuoS.11 2 7 0 5 41

nomlastsaoCcificaP.21 2 3 0 0 5

nomlasaksalA.31 1 1 3 0 5

cigalepaksalAdnatsaoCcificaP.41 0 6 1 0 7

hsifdnuorgtsaoCcificaP.51 8 4 2 5 91

etarbetrevnicificaPnretseW.61 1 0 0 0 1

daehromradnahsifmottobcificaPnretseW.71 2 4 0 0 6

cigalepyrotargimylhgihcificaP.81 1 11 2 1 51

)latot(hsifdnuorgaksalA.91 5 01 8 4 72

hsifllehsaksalA.02 3 0 1 1 5

erohsraeN.12 41 62 0 04 08

02–1stinUfolatotbuS 37 26 32 54 302

latotbuSfo% iiiii %63 iii %13 iiiiiiiiiii %11 nnnnn %22

spuorgkcots"nwonk"851fo% iiiii %64 iii %93 iiii %51

12–1stinUfolatoT 78 88 32 58 382

latoTfo% iiiiiiiii %13 iiiiiiiiiii %13 iiiiiiiiiiiiii %8 iiiiiiiiiiiii %03

spuorgkcots"nwonk"891fo% iiiiii %44 iiiiiiiiiii %44 iiiiiiiiiii %21
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Table 4 summarizes the classifications for the 283 stock groups addressed in this

report as being 13% underutilized, 39% fully utilized, 22% overutilized, and 27% un-

known. This grouping includes 80 stock groups of nearshore resources that are under the

purview of coastal states. Excluding nearshore resources, the remaining 203 stock groups

that are under NMFS purview have been classified as 15% underutilized, 37% fully uti-

lized, 27% overutilized, and 21% unknown (Figure 6).

There is still a high percentage of stocks, 21% (involving 43 out of 203 stock groups),

whose degree of utilization is unknown. The majority of these 43 unknown stock groups

are found in the Southeast Region, where assessments of coastal migratory species, reef

fishes, and invertebrates are complex and incomplete because of the huge diversity of spe-

cies and fisheries. This category also includes 7 stock groups from Unit 18 in the Western

Pacific Region, where the highly migratory species of tunas move long distances across

many national jurisdictions, making assessment of stock utilization difficult.

Figure 5

The number and percent-

age of stocks under NMFS

purview that are above,

near, or below the popula-

tion level that would pro-

duce long-term potential

yield.

73

Number

of stocks

relative to

long-term

potential 

yield (LTPY)

62

23

45

Below Near Above UnknownStatus of stocks

Percentage

of stocks

relative to 

LTPY

36% 31% 11% 22%
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Table 4

Status of utilization levels

of U.S. fisheries resources,

1995–97.

There are 160 stock groups classified as being of known status that are under NMFS

purview (Units 1–20 in Table 4). Of these, 34% (54 out of 160 known-status groups) are

overutilized. The majority of these overutilized cases occurred in Unit 1 (16 stocks from

the Northeast demersal unit) and Unit 8 (10 stocks of Atlantic and Gulf of Mexico reef

fish). The remaining stocks have been classified as 19% underutilized and 47% fully uti-

lized, for a combined total of 66% not overutilized.

ecruoserehtfonoitazilituseirehsiffoeergeD

yrehsifdnarebmuntinU rednU lluF revO nwonknU latoT

ii lasremedtsaehtroN.1 0 7 61 2 52

ii cigaleptsaehtroN.2 3 0 1 0 4

ii suomordanacitnaltA.3 0 1 4 0 5

ii etarbetrevnitsaehtroN.4 1 3 2 2 8

ii cigalepyrotargimylhgihcitnaltA.5 0 2 7 1 01

ii krahscitnaltA.6 0 1 1 1 3

ii cigalepyrotargimlatsaoccitnaltA.7 1 2 1 3 7

ii hsiffeernaebbiraCdna,ocixeMfofluG,citnaltA.8 1 3 01 41 82

ii rekaorcdnamurdtsaehtuoS.9 0 0 3 4 7

nedahnemtsaehtuoS.01 0 2 0 0 2

etarbetrevninaebbiraCdnatsaehtuoS.11 0 7 2 5 41

nomlastsaoCcificaP.21 0 3 2 0 5

nomlasaksalA.31 0 5 0 0 5

cigalepaksalAdnatsaoCcificaP.41 2 5 0 0 7

hsifdnuorgtsaoCcificaP.51 5 01 2 2 91

etarbetrevnicificaPnretseW.61 0 1 0 0 1

daehromradnahsifmottobcificaPnretseW.71 3 1 2 0 6

cigalepyrotargimylhgihcificaP.81 5 2 1 7 51

)latot(hsifdnuorgaksalA.91 9 61 0 2 72

hsifllehsaksalA.02 1 4 0 0 5

erohsraeN.12 5 43 8 33 08

02–1stinUfolatotbuS 13 57 45 34 302

latotbuSfo% iiiiii 51 % iiiiiiiiiiii %73 iiiiiiiii %72 iiiiiiiiiiiiiii %12

spuorgkcots"nwonk"061fo% iiiii %91 iiiiiiiiiiii %74 iiiiiiiii %43

12–1stinUfolatoT 63 901 26 67 382

latoTfo% iiiiiiiiiiii %31 iiiiiiiiiiii %93 iiiiiiiiii %22 iiiiiiiiiiiiiii %72

spuorgkcots"nwonk"702fo% iiiiiiiiiiii %71 iiiiiiiiiiii %35 iiiiiiiiii %03
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REGIONAL AND SPECIES-GROUP SYNOPSES

Northeast Region

The Northeast Region’s finfish and invertebrates are grouped under demersal, pe-

lagic, anadromous, invertebrate, highly migratory pelagic, and nearshore resources. Their

combined northeastern U.S. LTPY is 951,213 t (Table 5) out of a total (U.S. and Canada)

LTPY of 1,589,158 t for the region. The lower U.S. LTPY reflects the sharing of

transboundary resources with Canada. The U.S. RAY totaled only 492,873 t, or 52% of

the U.S. LTPY, because 29 species, principally groundfish, are overutilized and below the

stock levels necessary to produce LTPY. The RAY of 492,873 t excluded 300,000 t of

menhaden that were taken in the Northeast. That amount has been added to the Southeast

menhaden data (Unit 10) as it is an integral part of the South Atlantic menhaden stock.

Figure 6

Number and percentage of

stock groups classified by

their status of utilization for

stocks under NMFS pur-

view.
Number

of stocks

Percentage

of stocks

Utilization level

of stocks Under Fully Over Unknown

31

75

54

43

15% 37% 27% 21%
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The mixed-species groundfish fishery has traditionally been the most valuable, fol-

lowed by American lobster and Atlantic sea scallop. Recreational fisheries for species such

as Atlantic cod, winter flounder, Atlantic mackerel, striped bass, bluefish, and bluefin tuna

are also important to the region’s economy.

Principal groundfish and flounders in the Northeast, particularly cod, haddock, and

yellowtail flounder, have been severely overfished, reaching record low levels in spawning-

stock biomass in 1993–94, but they have since begun to rebuild.4 Dogfish and skates,

which increased in abundance beginning in the 1970’s as groundfish and flounders de-

clined, currently comprise a substantial fraction of the total fish biomass on Georges Bank

and have supported larger catches in recent years. Since 1990, however, their abundances

have also begun to decrease. Catches of other groundfish have become more important in

recent years as the preferred species continued to decline in number. In 1994, the U.S.

catch of goosefish exceeded the catch of Atlantic cod for the first time.

Five species, mainly pelagic fishes, are presently underutilized, and the CPY of the

two most abundant of these, Atlantic mackerel and herring, is about 555,500 t higher than

their combined RAY. The anadromous striped bass, driven to very low levels of abundance

Table 5

Productivity in metric tons

(t) of fisheries resources of

the Northeast Region,

1995–97.

4The haddock population started to rebuild around 1994–95, and has been improving steadily.
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i lasremedtsaehtroN.1 578,951 574,431 005,713 512,241 555,352

ii cigaleptsaehtroN.2 005,851 055,117 007,107 003,121 000,264

ii suomordanacitnaltA.3 804,9 802,9 802,9 804,9 802,9

ii etarbetrevnitsaehtroN.4 005,031 003,901 000,831 002,721 009,331

ii cigalepyrotargimylhgihcitnaltA.5 008,253 074,513 003,843 003,81 001,81

secruosererohsraentsaehtroN.12 054,47 054,47 054,47 054,47 054,47

latoT 335,588 354,453,1 851,985,1 378,294 312,159
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in the early 1980’s and subjected to severe catch restrictions beginning in the mid 1980’s,

was declared fully restored in early 1995. The region’s valuable crustaceans and bivalve

mollusks, both offshore (e.g. American lobster, sea scallop, surfclam, and ocean quahog)

and inshore (e.g. blue crab, oyster, blue mussel, and hard and softshell clam) are nearly all

fully or overexploited.

Most Northeast Region fisheries are governed by FMP’s that are either in place or

under development. Despite the goals of FMP’s, overexploitation of their respective species

has occurred in many cases, and efforts to rebuild have generally not yet succeeded in fully

restoring depleted stocks. Striped bass (managed since 1981 by an Atlantic States Marine

Fisheries Commission (ASMFC) FMP), herring, mackerel, short-finned squid, and surfclams

(managed by Federal FMP’s) are the only species to have fully recovered from overutilization.

Both summer flounder and weakfish have experienced marked increases in abundance and

reductions in fishing mortality as a result of regulatory constraints imposed by FMP’s,

although target levels have not yet been fully achieved. Amendment 5 to the Northeast

Multispecies FMP, approved in March 1994, was intended to limit commercial fishing

effort on groundfish in New England and bring recovery within 5–10 years. However,

scientific advice issued in August 1994, indicating that the Georges Bank stocks of cod,

haddock, and yellowtail flounder had collapsed or were in danger of collapsing, led to the

Secretary of Commerce approving, in December 1994, an emergency closure of portions

of Georges Bank and severely restricting fishing for haddock. In addition, the New En-

gland Fishery Management Council (NEFMC) developed and implemented Amendment

7 to the Multispecies FMP to further reduce fishing mortality on these stocks by means of

even stricter restrictions on fishing. As a result, some rebuilding has occurred for stocks on

Georges Bank, but additional restrictions are in the process of being implemented to achieve

management objectives for the cod stock in the Gulf of Maine. Concurrently, Canada has

tightened controls on its groundfish fishery on the eastern part of Georges Bank to pro-

mote stock rebuilding, and these measures have resulted in improved abundance in those

waters.

Amendment 4 to the Sea Scallop FMP, implemented in 1994, was intended to con-

trol fishing effort by limiting the days at sea for each vessel, placing a moratorium on new

entrants, and imposing a larger mesh-ring size for dredges. Since fishing mortality on sea

scallops has remained well above the overfishing level, further measures for reducing effort

and protecting undersized scallops (closed areas in the Mid-Atlantic area) are being devel-
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oped. Some protection of scallops has been achieved by the closure, since December 1994,

of portions of Georges Bank to all fishing for the protection of groundfish. Amendment 3

to the ASMFC American Lobster FMP, approved in December 1997, introduced effort

control and various other measures aimed at reducing the currently high fishing mortality

on lobsters.

The highly migratory pelagic species (Unit 5) are important components of domestic

fisheries in the Northeast and Southeast Regions, and for international fisheries elsewhere

in the Atlantic Ocean. For the purpose of summarizing the information, they have been

included in the Northeast Region. U.S. RAY is 5.2% of the total RAY for these stocks over

the range of their distribution. The western Atlantic bluefin tuna is well below historic

population levels. Marlins (blue and white) and sailfish are below as well. Swordfish in the

North Atlantic is also below the level that would produce maximum long-term yield. Yel-

lowfin tuna, which accounts for 39% of the total RAY for these stocks, is presently fully

exploited and near its maximum long-term yield. Bigeye tuna exploitation has recently

increased, but current yields are not expected to be maintained because they are about 20%

above LTPY.

Southeast Region

The Southeast Region covers the Gulf of Mexico, the Southeast Atlantic, and the

Caribbean Sea. Its important resources are Atlantic sharks, Atlantic and Gulf of Mexico

coastal migratory pelagics, Atlantic and Gulf of Mexico reef fish, drum and croaker, men-

haden, Southeast Atlantic and Caribbean invertebrates, highly migratory pelagic fishes (see

the Northeast Region summary), and nearshore resources. A conservative estimate of the

total LTPY of fisheries resources is 1,503,342 t, and virtually all are available to the United

States (Table 6). The Southeast RAY is 1,155,123 t or 77% of the estimated Southeast

LTPY.

Menhaden comprise about 74% of both the U.S. LTPY and U.S. RAY in this region.

Menhaden are considered fully utilized in both the Gulf of Mexico and Atlantic Ocean,

with some growth overfishing occurring in the Atlantic.

Shrimp led the region’s fisheries in value, although they are only 10% of the total

Southeast LTPY and RAY. The three major species (brown, white, and pink) are considered
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fully utilized in both the Gulf of Mexico and Atlantic. Yields are not now closely tied to

shrimping effort—about half the current effort in the Gulf could produce about the same

long-term average yield.

Information is incomplete on the status of invertebrates other than shrimp. Spiny

lobster off the southeastern U.S. coast is apparently overutilized and below the LTPY level.

The recreational catch of spiny lobster is unknown but thought to be significant. The

Caribbean spiny lobster status is uncertain, but that species is possibly overutilized and

experiencing growth overfishing. Stone crab appears to be fully utilized. Queen conch off

the southeastern U.S. coast has been below the LTPY level for some time, despite a joint

state-Federal protection program.

RAY for Atlantic sharks is less than 1% of the total for the Southeast Region. How-

ever, sharks are a very important component of the ecosystem. Because of their low repro-

ductive capacity, sharks are considered to be particularly vulnerable to overfishing. Large

coastal sharks (as a group consisting of 17 species) may be overutilized, but the status of

each species is presently unknown. When managed in aggregate, it is likely that some stocks

will be overfished while others will go underutilized. Improvements in data collection are

necessary before these stocks can be assessed more adequately on an individual basis.

Table 6

Productivity in metric tons

(t) of fisheries resources of

the Southeast Region,

1995–97.
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ii krahscitnaltA.6 393,7 034,6 034,6 393,7 034,6

ii cigalepyrotargimlatsaoccitnaltA.7 454,51 933,02 844,62 454,51 844,62

ii hsiffeernaebbiraCdna,ocixeMfofluG,citnaltA.8 737,52 146,42 631,73 737,52 631,73

ii rekaorcdnamurdtsaehtuoS.9 326,33 024,13 538,87 326,33 538,87

nedahnemtsaehtuoS.01 000,068 000,068 000,041,1 000,068 000,041,1

etarbetrevninaebbiraCdnatsaehtuoS.11 673,911 575,611 359,021 673,911 359,021

seicepserohsraentsaehtuoS.12 045,39 045,39 045,39 045,39 045,39

latoT 321,551,1 549,251,1 243,305,1 321,551,1 243,305,1
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Coastal migratory pelagic fishes account for 1.3% of the Southeast RAY (Table 6).

Spanish mackerel appear to be fully utilized in both the Gulf of Mexico and Atlantic. King

mackerel are below the LTPY level in the Gulf, where a stringent rebuilding program has

been in place for the last several years. In the Atlantic, king mackerel are underutilized and

have the potential to produce additional yield. The status of other coastal migratory pelagic

species in the region is unknown.

Reef fish in the Southeast Region include over 200 stocks of more than 100 species

currently contributing 25,737 t in fishery yield. The degree of utilization and status relative

to LTPY are unknown for many of these stocks, but several of the major species have been

assessed. In the Gulf of Mexico, red snapper are overfished, and a rebuilding plan has

begun. RAY is about 40% greater than CPY, which may slow or impede stock recovery.

The success of this rebuilding program hinges primarily on the reduction of bycatch of

juvenile red snapper in the Gulf shrimp fishery. Red grouper appears to be fully utilized in

the Gulf of Mexico. In the Atlantic, many of the key species are considered overutilized

(e.g. vermilion and other snappers, red porgy, several groupers, amberjacks, and jewfish).

In the Caribbean, Nassau grouper and jewfish are considered overutilized; the status of

other species is unknown.

The status of drum, spot, croaker, seatrouts, and kingfish stocks, which contribute

about 3% of the Southeast RAY, is largely unknown. These species constitute the bulk of a

bycatch that averaged 175,000 t during the 1980’s, when billions of juveniles were dis-

carded annually. Bycatch has become a major management issue, and efforts are underway

to reduce bycatch through new gear designs. Red drum harvests in the U.S. EEZ of the

Gulf of Mexico and South Atlantic have been prohibited, and harvests in state waters have

been reduced for several years due to low spawning levels. All indications are that recruit-

ment is increasing, and recovery is expected, although not necessarily in the immediate

future.

As noted above, the highly migratory pelagic species (Unit 5) are important compo-

nents of domestic fisheries in the Southeast and Northeast Regions, and for international

fisheries elsewhere in the Atlantic. In particular, the Southeast Region includes major com-

ponents of the fisheries for swordfish, marlins, sailfish and yellowfin. However, for pur-

poses of summarizing the information, these have been included in the Northeast Region

and were discussed in that section.
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Alaska Region

The Alaska Region dominates in the tonnage of fisheries resources that could be

obtained in the long term for the United States. Its major resources are Pacific salmon,

groundfish, Pacific halibut, shellfish, and herring. Their combined U.S. LTPY is 4,472,638

t (Table 7). The resources are generally healthy, with regional CPY 22% below LTPY. The

U.S. RAY has been steady at about 2,510,000 t, or 44% below LTPY. Catches are substan-

tially below the long-term potential because many of the resources, particularly flatfish

species, are underutilized.

Alaska’s salmon stocks have generally produced bumper harvests in recent years, al-

though some stocks have been down. The RAY of 376,100 t is actually 21% above LTPY,

because returning salmon runs have been particularly successful. Five species of Pacific

salmon (chinook, coho, sockeye, pink, and chum) contribute to the catch.

The development of domestic groundfish fisheries off Alaska has been a great success

under the MSFCMA. Until its implementation in 1977, Alaska’s groundfish fisheries, ex-

cept for Pacific halibut, were dominated by foreign fishing. Then, within a few years under

the new management regime, the U.S. fishery largely replaced the foreign fishing fleets.

Table 7

Productivity in metric tons

(t) of fisheries resources of

the Alaska Region, 1995–97.
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For the Eastern Bering Sea and Aleutian Islands groundfish, RAY is 1,775,600 t (Table

7), 49% below LTPY. The major species groups harvested are walleye pollock, Pacific cod,

flatfishes, Atka mackerel, rockfish, and sablefish. Greenland turbot and sablefish are below

LTPY levels. All flatfish species are high in abundance and in excellent condition. Walleye

pollock and Pacific cod abundances are much lower than their recent high levels, but are

still close to the levels that would produce LTPY.

For Gulf of Alaska groundfish, RAY is 211,922 t, 53% below LTPY. The major spe-

cies groups harvested include walleye pollock, Pacific cod, sablefish, flatfishes, and slope

rockfish. Walleye pollock, sablefish and slope rockfish are below their respective LTPY

levels. Pacific cod and thornyhead rockfish are high in abundance, and the status of the

remaining groundfish stocks is unknown.

In addition to the general groundfish complex, Pacific halibut is a groundfish species

that has supported an important traditional fishery for both the United States and Canada.

This resource is fully utilized and managed by the International Pacific Halibut Commis-

sion. Abundance has been stable since 1993.

Pacific herring stocks are producing about 45,500 t, perhaps slightly below their

LTPY’s. Three shellfish resources, Tanner crab, king crab, and shrimp are below their LTPY

Table 8

Productivity in metric tons

(t) of fisheries resources of

the Pacific Coast Region,

1995–97.
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levels, with a combined RAY 84% below their long-term potential. Snow crab stocks are in

good condition, but the RAY has decreased substantially since the early 1990’s.

Pacific Coast Region

Pacific Coast fisheries resources have a prorated U.S. LTPY of 852,263 t (Table 8).

The major species are Pacific salmon, coastal pelagic fishes, groundfish, Pacific halibut, and

nearshore resources. The total U.S. RAY is 619,938 t or 73% of LTPY. The lower RAY is

due mainly to underutilization of some species and to low abundance of some stocks. Most

stocks are either fully utilized or overutilized.

All five salmon species are fully or overutilized. The RAY of 17,304 t is 52% of its

LTPY. Depressed production is partly due to generally unfavorable ocean conditions for

salmon off the Pacific Coast since the late 1970’s and other factors such as habitat degrada-

tion. Some stocks are depleted and have triggered ESA designations and status reviews.

Coastal pelagic fishes typically fluctuate widely in abundance, and most stocks are

low in abundance relative to historical levels and are fully utilized. The total RAY of 108,000

t is only 27% of LTPY. The Pacific sardine population has been increasing after decades of

low abundance levels and now accounts for 52% of the U.S. RAY for coastal pelagic fishes.

Jack mackerel and northern anchovy are underutilized.

The groundfish fishery harvests a vast array of bottom-dwelling species from Wash-

ington to California. The total RAY of 353,264 t is 76% of LTPY. The difference between

RAY and LTPY is due to a variety of factors, including the diversity of this fishery complex.

Some species are overexploited, some have experienced periods of low recruitment, and

some are underutilized. Despite being below LTPY, Pacific whiting dominates the com-

mercial U.S. RAY, accounting for 78% of the west coast groundfish catch. Rockfishes and

lingcod also support popular recreational fisheries. Certain stocks, such as Pacific ocean

perch, need to be rebuilt following overutilization and a period of poor recruitment.

Shortbelly rockfish is underutilized because of a lack of market.

Pacific Coast shellfish resources are diverse and important both commercially and

recreationally. Shrimp, crab, clam, and abalone fisheries are relatively small in terms of
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tonnage landed, but they contribute substantially to the value of the fisheries, due to the

high prices they command. Most shellfish species are fully utilized.

Recreational fisheries are important along the Pacific Coast and especially so in southern

California. A wide variety of species is taken, and the recreational catch of some greatly

exceeds the commercial catch. Many are nearshore resources. Gamefishes such as albacore,

billfishes, rockfish, and salmon are highly prized. Recreational crabbing, clam digging, and

abalone diving activities are also significant.

Western Pacific Region

The vast area that encompass this region stretches across the central and western

Pacific and includes the Hawaiian Islands and the U.S.-affiliated islands of American Sa-

moa, Guam, and the Northern Marianas (Figure 1). These are tropical and subtropical

island waters with a large diversity of species but relatively low sustainable yields due to

limited ocean nutrients. Though the magnitude of the fisheries may be relatively small

(U.S. RAY and U.S. LTPY are only slightly above 250,000 t: Table 9) when compared to

certain larger mainland fisheries, they are valued highly and are important culturally and

socially in Hawaii and the Pacific islands. Additionally, certain transboundary fisheries

hold considerable international interest, with high collective importance and value to Pa-

cific Rim nations and U.S. fleets fishing within and beyond the U.S. EEZ. Fishery re-

sources include highly migratory pelagic fishes, bottomfishes, nearshore reef fishes, and

Table 9

Productivity in metric tons

(t) of fisheries resources of

the Western Pacific Region,

1995–97.
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latoT 934,150,2 578,144,3 574,934,3 726,552 065,752
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invertebrates. The region also supports protected species such as the Hawaiian monk seal,

sea turtles, whales, and dolphins.

The highly migratory stocks (tunas, billfishes, swordfish, sharks, and others) range

the high seas, often beyond U.S. fisheries management jurisdiction. Tunas are the major

catch component and migrate across multiple jurisdictions in the Pacific. The combined

LTPY of these stocks throughout their migratory range is 3,435,031 t, while the prorated

U.S. LTPY is only about 7.5% of that. Of the 15 stock groups of highly migratory pelagic

fishes, 11 stocks are near the levels that would produce their LTPY’s, 1 is below LTPY (blue

marlin), 2 are above (yellowfin and skipjack in the central-western Pacific), and 1 (pelagic

sharks) is of unknown status. Together, these stocks account for 99% of the region’s RAY in

tonnage and support some of the most valuable fisheries in the world.

Western Pacific bottomfishes (snappers, jacks, grouper, emperors) are harvested from

a variety of rock and coral habitats around Hawaii and western Pacific islands. About 90%

of the catch is taken in the Main Hawaiian Islands, where stock assessments indicate some

important species are only at 10–30% of original stock levels in some areas. But when the

resources are considered across the region, the U.S. RAY of 492 t is only 18% of LTPY,

mainly because stocks in the Northwestern Hawaiian Islands, American Samoa, and the

Mariana Islands are underutilized.

Pelagic armorhead was harvested from 1968 to the late 1980’s or early 1990’s by

foreign fleets on the summits and slopes of submerged seamounts along the southern Em-

peror-northern Hawaiian Ridge. Of these undersea mountains, the only group under U.S.

jurisdiction is the Hancock Seamounts (representing less than 5% of the total fishing

grounds). Fishing there has been prohibited since 1984, to allow the stock to recover after

foreign catch rates declined to low levels. The United States has never fished pelagic

armorhead, but because of its fishery potential, the resource is regulated under a Seamount

Groundfish FMP.

The most important invertebrate fisheries in the Western Pacific Region are for spiny

and slipper lobsters. They are primarily fished in the Northwestern Hawaiian Islands. This

fishery began in 1977 and reached its peak during the mid 1980’s, but it has since declined.

The primary cause of the decline is thought to be a general reduction in lobster productiv-

ity and recruitment since 1989, stemming from mesoscale oceanographic changes. Since
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1991, a limited entry and harvest guideline regulatory regime has been implemented, which

has allowed some recovery in the fishery. The lobster total RAY of 109 t is 49% of LTPY.

Nearshore Resources

In this report, nearshore fishery resources are those coastal and estuarine species un-

der the control of coastal states and for which NMFS does not have direct responsibility.

Many of these species provide the basis for locally important commercial and recreational

fisheries. They vary widely in species diversity and abundance. Many are highly prized

gamefish. Others are small fishes used for bait, food, and industrial products. Those of

greatest interest include invertebrate species like crabs, shrimps, abalones, clams, scallops,

and oysters.

Because it is difficult to assess the condition of many of the Nation’s nearshore re-

sources, a high percentage are of unknown status. No firm estimates exist for LTPY or CPY.

Thus, the RAY of 312,700 t (Table 1) has been used to indicate minimum amounts for

CPY and LTPY. The RAY itself may have been underestimated due to incomplete landings

information, and it excludes landings of large-scale nearshore fisheries like anchovy, sar-

dine, herring, and invertebrate resources, which are reported in other units.

Because the composition of nearshore resources is diverse and management is spread

out among the many coastal states and other local authorities, a comprehensive treatment

of them has not been attempted in this report. Unit 21 presents information on the more

significant species and their general status.

Marine Mammals

The Marine Mammal Protection Act Amendments of 1994 (Public Law 103-238)

require the Secretary of Commerce and the Secretary of Interior to develop stock assess-

ment reports (SAR’s) for all marine mammal stocks that are found within U.S. waters.

NMFS is responsible for assessing and managing stocks of whales, dolphins, porpoises,

seals, sea lions, and fur seals. USFWS has authority over stocks of Pacific walrus, Alaska

polar bear, Alaska and Pacific Coast sea otter, and West Indian manatee.
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The 1994 Amendments require NMFS to include, among other things, information

on how a stock is defined, a minimum abundance estimate, the stock’s current and maxi-

mum net productivity rate, current population trend, a calculation of potential biological

removal (PBR), assessment of whether incidental fishery takes are “insignificant and ap-

proaching zero mortality and serious injury rate,” and an assessment of whether the level of

human-caused mortality and serious injury is likely to reduce the stock to below optimum

sustainable population (OSP) or whether the stock should be classified as a strategic stock.

Strategic stocks are those that are listed as endangered or threatened under the ESA or

declining and likely to be listed in the foreseeable future, those designated as depleted

under the MMPA (i.e. below OSP), and those for which human-caused mortality exceeds

the PBR. SAR’s are to be reviewed annually for strategic stocks and for stocks for which

new information is available, and at least once every 3 years for all other stocks. The 1994

Amendments also require that take reduction teams involving user groups and environ-

mental groups be formed for each strategic stock and charges them with developing plans

to reduce takes to below the PBR’s.

NMFS SAR’s are produced for three regions and more than 145 stocks—Alaska (33);

the Pacific Ocean, including Hawaii (55); and the Atlantic Ocean, including the Gulf of

Mexico (57). Currently, 47 marine mammal stocks are classified as strategic (Table 10).

These include stocks that are considered depleted (2) under the MMPA, listed as threat-

ened (2) and endangered (23) under the ESA, 15 stocks for which the total annual mortal-

ity equals or exceeds PBR, and 46 stocks for which population status or fisheries related

mortality is uncertain. Although explicitly excluded from U.S. management under the

PBR section of the MMPA, 2 of 10 stocks of eastern tropical Pacific dolphins are listed as

depleted.

Table 10

Status and trends of marine

mammals and sea turtles,

1995–97.

rebmuN

seicepsdna,aera,rebmuntinU skcotsfo cigetartS deregnadnE denetaerhT detelpeD

slammameniramaksalA.22 33 01 7 1 1

slammameniramiiawaHdnatsaoCcificaP.32 55 11 9 1 0

slammameniramocixeMfofluGdnatsaoCcitnaltA.42 75 62 7 0 1

latoT 541 74 32 2 2

seltrutaescificaPdnacitnaltA.52 31 6 7
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There are sufficient long-term population data to assign trends for only 18 stocks

(12%), with the remaining stocks undetermined. Where reliable information is available, 3

are declining, 6 are stable, and 9 are increasing. Alaska has 13 of 33 stocks that are of

known status. The Atlantic Ocean and Gulf of Mexico have only 6 stocks of known sta-

tus—the harbor, gray, harp, and hooded seals, harbor porpoise, and the western North

Atlantic coastal stock of bottlenose dolphin. Upwards of 33 putative stocks of bottlenose

dolphins in Gulf of Mexico estuaries, bays, and sounds are of indeterminate status. There

are insufficient data to assign an abundance trend to any Pacific Ocean or Hawaiian marine

mammal stock.

Sea Turtles

Six species of sea turtles regularly spend all or part of their lives off the U.S. Atlantic

and Pacific Coasts and in U.S. territorial waters of the Caribbean Sea and western Pacific

Ocean. All sea turtles are listed either as endangered or threatened under the ESA (Table

10). The Kemp’s ridley, hawksbill, and leatherback are listed as endangered throughout

their range. The loggerhead and olive ridley are listed as threatened throughout their U.S.

range, as is the green turtle, except the Florida nesting population, which is listed as endan-

gered.

The large Pacific green turtle population at French Frigate Shoals in the Hawaiian

Islands is thought to be increasing, but there is continuing concern about fibropapilloma,

a tumor-associated disease. Leatherbacks are seriously declining on their major nesting

beaches throughout the Pacific. The collapse of these nesting populations is due to the

incidental mortality from fishing and direct harvest of adults and eggs.

Several distinct loggerhead populations have been identified for the Atlantic and Gulf

of Mexico. The southern Florida nesting population appears to be increasing; in contrast,

the population that nests north of Cape Canaveral through North Carolina is declining. In

the western North Atlantic and Gulf of Mexico, the Kemp’s ridley population appears to be

in the earliest stages of recovery. This can be attributed to the full protection of nesting

turtles and their nests in Mexico and the requirement to use turtle excluder devices in

shrimp trawls.
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Although much progress has been made towards eliminating the killing of sea turtles

in shrimp and summer flounder trawl gear, there continues to be a problem from longlines,

driftnets, and gillnets from other fisheries.

RECENT TRENDS

Successive editions of Our Living Oceans have sought to maintain consistency in the

way stocks are classified and in the way data are reported, and therefore to provide a basis

for examining overall trends in the degree of utilization of fishery resources. An examina-

tion of recent trends is presented here by comparing the data reported in OLO ’92 and

OLO ’99. Since these editions generally pertain to stock status averaged over 1988–90 and

1995–97, respectively, the comparisons provide an idea of trends over a 7- to 9-year time

frame. Readers wishing to obtain more detailed accounting of interannual changes for

stocks of interest should refer to the reference sources listed at the end of each unit.

Stock Level Status and Degree of Utilization

The degree of fishery utilization (underutilized, fully utilized, or overutilized) shows

how the level of fishing effort exerted on the resource compares to the level necessary to

achieve LTPY. In general, management actions5 should seek to prevent changes that would

cause the utilization level to worsen (go from underutilized or fully utilized to overuti-

lized), and should encourage changes that would reverse overutilization (go from overuti-

lized to fully utilized or underutilized). By 1999 (not counting nearshore resources for

which NMFS does not have primary monitoring responsibilities), the status of 17 stocks

improved, changing from overutilized to fully utilized (+16) or underutilized (+1) (Table

11). Those improving were pollock, yellowtail flounder, haddock, and redfish in the North-

east Region; Spanish mackerel in the Gulf of Mexico and Atlantic (2 stocks); Atlantic

menhaden; pink, brown and white shrimp in the Gulf of Mexico and Atlantic (6 stocks);

pink, sockeye, and chum salmon off the Pacific Coast; and albacore in the North Pacific.

Nine stocks experienced changes in the opposite direction, from under- or fully utilized to

overutilized: red hake, spiny dogfish, silver hake, windowpane flounder, black sea bass, and

5The actual management actions taken by the regional fishery management councils are linked to their own

technical definitions of overfishing and overfished status, which do not always correspond to the fishery

utilization and stock level status used in Our Living Oceans.
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Table 11

Change in degree of fishery

utilization (above) and in

stock level status relative to

LTPY (below) between OLO

‘92 and OLO ‘99 (Units 1–

20).

bluefish in the Northeast Region; and albacore, blue marlin, and bigeye tuna in the North-

east and Southeast Regions. In aggregate, then, the changes in utilization levels were posi-

tive during this time period, resulting in a net reduction in the number of overutilized

stocks. In terms of scientific understanding, the utilization level became known for 14

Table shows the number of stocks in each OLO ‘92 category (over, full, under, below, near, above, and unknown) that have

stayed in the same category or shifted to a different category in OLO ‘99. These comparisons can be interpreted as changes

between the late 1980’s and the mid 1990’s. Stocks not appearing in both OLO ‘92 and OLO ‘99 are not included in this

summary. Entries of “variable by river” from OLO ‘92 for alewife, American shad, and sturgeons (Unit 3) have been inter-

preted as overutilized and below LTPY in OLO ‘99.

ybskcotsforebmunlatoT
ninoitazilituyrehsiffoeerged 29'OLO

eergedybskcotsforebmuN
ninoitazilituyrehsiffo 99'OLO

foeergeD
noitazilituyrehsif

)2991( latoT

revO
dna(

)egnahc

lluF
dna(

)egnahc

rednU
dna(

)egnahc

nwonknU
dna(

)egnahc

revO 95 )71-(24 )61+(61 )1+(1 )0(0

lluF 65 )6+(6 )51-(14 )7+(7 )2+(2

rednU 62 )3+(3 )4+(4 )8-(81 )1+(1

nwonknU 74 )3+(3 )8+(8 )3+(3 )41-(33

latoT 881 )5-(45 )31+(96 )3+(92 )11-(63

-kcotsybskcotsforebmunlatoT
niYPTLotevitalersutatslevel 29'OLO

-kcotsybskcotsforebmuN
niYPTLotevitalersutatslevel 99'OLO

-kcotS
sutatslevel

)2991( latoT

woleB
dna(

)egnahc

raeN
dna(

)egnahc

evobA
dna(

)egnahc

nwonknU
dna(

)egnahc

woleB 65 )7-(94 )5+(5 )2+(2 )0(0

raeN 46 )41+(41 )22-(24 )7+(7 )1+(1

evobA 52 )4+(4 )5+(5 )11-(41 )2+(2

nwonknU 34 )4+(4 )5+(5 )1+(1 )01-(33

latoT 881 )51+(17 )7-(75 )1-(42 )7-(63
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stocks that were previously classified as unknown. This is in contrast to only 3 stocks whose

utilization level was reclassified as unknown.

The stock level relative to LTPY shows how the stock size compares to the level of

abundance which on average would support the LTPY harvest. In general, management

actions should prevent stocks from falling below LTPY, or rebuild them (i.e. to change

from below LTPY to near or above LTPY). In terms of stock level relative to LTPY, 7 stocks

changed status from below LTPY to near or above LTPY: pollock in the Northeast Region,

Atlantic menhaden, Gulf of Mexico pink shrimp, Pacific sardine, North Pacific albacore,

thornyhead rockfish in the Gulf of Alaska, and western Pacific spiny and slipper lobsters.

In contrast, 18 stocks changed status from near or above LTPY to below LTPY: Atlantic

cod, windowpane flounder, spiny dogfish, red hake, white hake, bluefish, sea scallop, alba-

core, and bigeye tuna in the Northeast Region; coho salmon, Pacific whiting, sablefish,

widow rockfish, canary rockfish, and yellowtail rockfish off the Pacific Coast (Oregon-

Vancouver Island); Tanner crabs off Alaska; and sablefish in the Eastern Bering Sea and

Aleutian Islands and Gulf of Alaska (2 stocks). The status of 10 stocks was reclassified as

known, compared to 3 stocks that were reclassified as unknown.

Changes in the degree of utilization by the fishery can occur more rapidly than changes

in stock status relative to LTPY. For example, a fishery can be regulated such that the stock’s

classification changes from overutilized to underutilized in a single year by restricting the

number of days-at-sea of fishing vessels, by closing large areas to fishing, or by other regu-

latory measures. In contrast, allowing a stock to rebuild from below to above LTPY can

take many years, depending on the stock’s intrinsic natural capacity to grow, on its initial

level of depletion, and on the regulatory measures put in place during the rebuilding pro-

gram. Similarly, deterioration in stock status from, for example, near to below LTPY is a

process that cannot always be halted instantaneously.

In addition, changes in how stocks are classified in terms of population status and

utilization by the fishery can be due to improved scientific understanding of their long-

term potential and of how fishing affects stock abundance over time. Even though NMFS

has intended to use terms like LTPY in a consistent manner in every edition of Our Living

Oceans, our ability to quantify LTPY improves as we accumulate more biological and fish-

ery information, which can result in substantive changes. For example, the two stocks that

experienced the largest positive and negative changes in estimates of LTPY between OLO
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Table 12

Comparison of U.S. recent

average yield (RAY) in met-

ric tons (t) reported by OLO

‘92 and OLO ‘99.

’92 and OLO ’99 were rock sole in the Eastern Bering Sea (a 285,000 t increase) and Pacific

cod in the Gulf of Alaska (a 321,000 t decrease). In some cases, changes in estimates of

LTPY coincide with changes in status classification. An example is windowpane flounder

in the Northeast Region, for which an initial LTPY value of 5,000 t for OLO ’92 and OLO

’93 was provisional, based on historical landings. In OLO ‘95, LTPY was estimated to be

much lower (2,100 t), and at the same time the stock status classification changed from

near LTPY to below LTPY.

YAR.S.U YAR.S.U egnahC egnahC

yrehsifdnarebmuntinU 1 29'OLO 99'OLO )t( )%(

ii lasremedtsaehtroN.1 122,071 512,241 600,82- %61-

ii cigaleptsaehtroN.2 001,101 003,121 002,02 %02

ii suomordanacitnaltA.3 377,3 804,9 536,5 %941

ii etarbetrevnitsaehtroN.4 2 004,921 002,621 002,3- %2-

ii cigalepyrotargimylhgihcitnaltA.5 215,61 003,81 887,1 %11

ii skrahscitnaltA.6 035,9 393,7 731,2- %22-

ii cigalepyrotargimlatsaoccitnaltA.7 838,51 454,51 483- %2-

ii hsiffeernaebbiraCdna,ocixeMfofluG,citnaltA.8 681,53 737,52 944,9- %72-

ii rekaorcdnamurdtsaehtuoS.9 808,52 326,33 518,7 %03

nedahnemtsaehtuoS.01 2 000,029 000,068 000,06- %7-

etarbetrevninaebbiraCdnatsaehtuoS.11 069,621 673,911 485,7- %6-

nomlastsaoCcificaP.21 063,34 403,71 650,62- %06-

nomlasaksalA.31 401,813 001,673 699,75 %81

cigalepaksalAdnatsaoCcificaP.41 2 004,021 005,601 009,31- %21-

hsifdnuorgtsaoCcificaP.51 835,882 580,862 354,02- %7-

etarbetrevnicificaPnretseW.61 593 901 682- %27-

daehromradnahsifmottobcificaPnretseW.71 855 294 66- %21-

cigalepyrotargimylhgihcificaP.81 160,034 606,352 554,671- %14-

)latot(hsifdnuorgaksalA.91 423,309,1 272,620,2 849,221 %6

sdnalsInaituelAdnaaeSgnireBnretsaE 667,166,1 006,577,1 438,311 %7

aksalAfofluG 2 803,202 940,112 147,8 %4

)adanaCssel(tubilahcificaP 052,93 057,83 005- %1-

hsifllehsaksalA.02 128,321 131,25 096,17- %85-

erohsraeN.12 581,522 007,213 515,78 %93

latoT 470,800,5 234,198,4 246,611- %2-

1 otdnopserrocsgnipuorgtinU.2991nistinutnereffidrednudetsilerewskcotsemoS .99'OLO

2 4tinU,barcder:gniwollofehtedulcxeslatotYAReseht,ytilibarapmocroF.stroperhtobnidetsiltonerewskcotsemoS , tinU,hsifrettub;9991

.9991,)aksalAfofluG(91tinU,lerekcamaktA;9991,41tinU,gnirrehcificaP;2991,01
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Therefore, the summary picture of recent trends presented in Table 11 should be

interpreted with care. It is evident that most stock status classifications in OLO ‘99 re-

mained the same as in OLO ‘92. Nevertheless, it appears that more stocks have improved in

utilization level (17 stocks) than have worsened (9 stocks). At the same time, more stocks

have worsened in stock-level status (18) than have improved (7). Overall, this implies some

net progress in bringing excessive fishing mortality rates under control, but it does not

Table 13

Comparison of recent aver-

age yield (RAY, U.S. share

only) in metric tons (t), ex-

cept for highly migratory

stocks (Units 5 and 18,

which have a very high per-

centage of non-U.S. land-

ings) between OLO ‘92 and

OLO ‘99. Only stocks with

RAY changes greater than

−50% are listed. Nearshore

resources are not included.

tnecer.S.U tnecer.S.U evitalersutatS

dleiyegareva dleiyegareva mret-gnolot

tinU )YAR( )YAR( egnahC egnahC dleiylaitnetop

kcotS noigeR rebmun 29'OLO 99'OLO )t( )%( )YPTL(

sbarc)wonsgnidulcni(rennaT aksalA 02 019,901 019,14 000,86- %26- woleB

doccitnaltA tsaehtroN 1 006,85 002,51 004,34- %47- woleB

hsifeulB tsaehtroN 2 001,52 002,11 009,31- %55- woleB

pollacsaeS tsaehtroN 4 001,61 001,7 000,9- %65- woleB

rednuolfliatwolleY tsaehtroN 1 002,9 004,2 008,6- %47- woleB

lerekcamkcaJ tsaoCcificaP 41 667,8 000,2 667,6- %77- evobA

nomlasohoC tsaoCcificaP 21 449,7 124,1 325,6- %28- woleB

kcolloP tsaehtroN 1 003,9 008,3 005,5- %95- raeN

pucS tsaehtroN 1 004,7 003,3 001,4- %55- woleB

yvohcnanrehtroN tsaoCcificaP 41 799,7 000,4 799,3- %05- raeN

)ocixeMfofluG(seigroP tsaehtuoS 8 897,3 521 376,3- %79- nwonknU

nomlaseyekcoS tsaoCcificaP 21 790,5 047,1 753,3- %66- raeN

)sdnalsInaituelAdnaaeSgnireB(hsifelbaS aksalA 91 001,4 006,1 005,2- %16- woleB

skrahslatsaocllamS tsaehtuoS 6 000,3 586 513,2- %77- evobA

rednuolfenapwodniW tsaehtroN 1 007,2 008 009,1- %07- woleB

tuopnaecO tsaehtroN 1 003,1 06 042,1- %59- raeN

doccificaP tsaoCcificaP 51 786,1 515 271,1- %96- nwonknU

kcoddaH tsaehtroN 1 000,2 009 001,1- %55- woleB

)citnaltA(seigroprehtO tsaehtuoS 8 448 76 777- %29- nwonknU

)citnaltA(hsifkcerW tsaehtuoS 8 001,1 943 157- %86- raeN

kcabeulb/efiwelA tsaehtroN 3 002,1 005 007- %85- woleB

ksuC cificaPnretseW 1 002,1 006 006- %05- woleB

sretsbolreppilsdnaynipS cificaPnretseW 61 593 901 682- %27- evobA

)ocixeMfofluG(hsifwejdnarepuorguassaN tsaehtuoS 8 37 2 17- %79- woleB

snoegrutS tsaehtroN 3 37 7 66- %09- woleB

)citnaltA(hsifwejdnarepuorguassaN tsaehtuoS 8 7 1 6- %68- woleB

latoT 298,882 193,001 105,881- %56-
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appear that there has been an overall net improvement in stock status. In fact, this sum-

mary serves to confirm that a transition to eliminate overfishing and rebuild overfished

stocks has begun, but it does not reflect the very real and substantive management mea-

sures that have been enacted in recent years nor the improved scientific understanding of

resource dynamics and potential. A case in point is that of Northeast demersal fisheries,

which have recently (since 1996–97) been subjected to very substantial reductions in fish-

ing mortality in order to begin rebuilding programs that are designed to meet specific long-

term targets (see Feature Article 2). Strengthened management measures designed to re-

duce overfishing and initiate rebuilding are also currently being implemented in many

other fisheries, and this should result in an acceleration in the rate of improvement of stock

status and degree of fishery utilization in the near future.

Recent Yields

Overall, average yields (U.S. share) of the fishery resources reported in Units 1–21

declined by 2% between the time periods considered by OLO ’92 and OLO ’99. This

corresponds to a decrease of more than 116,600 t (Table 12). The largest declines occurred

for Pacific highly migratory fish stocks (-176,455 t), Alaska shellfish (-71,690 t), and South-

east menhaden (-60,000 t). The largest gains were for Eastern Bering Sea groundfish (113,834

t), Alaska salmon (57,996 t), and Northeast pelagic fisheries (20,200 t).

Table 13 lists the individual stocks or stock groups for which RAY decreased by 50%

or more between OLO ’92 and OLO ’99. In terms of tonnage, the largest reduction in RAY

was for Tanner crabs in Alaska, after an all-time high in the early 1990’s (Tanner crab

landings, including snow crab, declined from 109,910 t in 1991 to 41,910 t in 1996). RAY

for Atlantic cod in the Northeast Region also declined substantially during this time pe-

riod, due to the low stock abundance caused by overfishing and to current fishing restric-

tions aimed at rebuilding the stock. For the same reasons, many of the stocks that experi-

enced large percentage declines in RAY are from the Northeast (Table 13). Some stocks

experienced large percentage declines in RAY, although the absolute magnitude of the land-

ings is small. Examples are Nassau grouper and jewfish in the Gulf of Mexico and Atlantic,

severely depleted stocks for which management aims to eliminate catches until rebuilding

is achieved. Overall, 26 stock groups experienced a decrease in RAY of 50% or more,

accounting for a 188,501 t decrease between OLO ’92 and this report.
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tnecer.S.U tnecer.S.U evitalersutatS

dleiyegareva dleiyegareva mret-gnolot

tinU )YAR( )YAR( egnahC egnahC dleiylaitnetop

kcotS noigeR rebmun 29'OLO 99'OLO )t( )%( )YPTL(

)snaituelA,aeSgnireB(lerekcamaktA aksalA 91 001,12 008,38 007,26 %792 raeN

gnirrehcitnaltA tsaehtroN 2 008,64 007,29 009,54 %89 evobA

nomlasmuhC aksalA 31 496,82 008,07 601,24 %741 evobA

)citnaltA(anuteyegiB tsaehtroN 5 332,36 007,001 764,73 %95 woleB

enidrascificaP tsaoCcificaP 41 115,3 000,53 984,13 %798 raeN

)snaituelA,aeSgnireB(eloskcoR aksalA 91 006,13 005,65 009,42 %97 evobA

)aksalAfofluG(hsiftalF aksalA 91 845,31 492,63 647,22 %861 nwonknU

)snaituelA,aeSgnireB(hsifrehtO aksalA 91 002,4 000,42 008,91 %174 evobA

)snaituelA,aeSgnireB(hsiftalfrehtO aksalA 91 004,81 001,83 007,91 %701 evobA

)aeSgnireB(gnirrehcificaP aksalA 41 517,51 000,43 582,81 %611 raeN

hsifesooG tsaehtroN 1 007,11 006,72 009,51 %631 woleB

hsifgodynipS tsaehtroN 1 006,01 009,32 003,31 %521 woleB

ssabdepirtS tsaehtroN 3 004,1 003,8 009,6 %394 evobA

)aeSgnireB(tubilahcificaP aksalA 91 002,3 039,8 037,5 %971 raeN

)snaituelA,aeSgnireB(rednuolfhtootworrA aksalA 91 006,5 003,11 007,5 %201 evobA

)ocixeMfofluG(pmirhskniP tsaehtuoS 11 454,5 900,11 555,5 %201 raeN

)snaituelA,aeSgnireB(hsifkcorrehtO aksalA 91 008 008,5 000,5 %526 evobA

stuortaeS tsaehtuoS 9 052,6 028,01 075,4 %37 elbairaV

pmirhsnrehtroN tsaehtroN 4 008,3 006,7 008,3 %001 nwonknU

)citnaltA(nilrameulB tsaehtroN 5 680,1 001,4 410,3 %872 woleB

pmirhskcoR tsaehtuoS 11 914,3 042,6 128,2 %38 nwonknU

rekaorccitnaltA tsaehtuoS 9 649,4 756,7 117,2 %55 woleB

)ocixeMfofluG(murddeR tsaehtuoS 9 828,2 130,5 302,2 %87 woleB

barcenotS tsaehtuoS 11 462,1 169,2 796,1 %431 raeN

pmirhsbobaeS tsaehtuoS 11 962,2 749,3 876,1 %47 nwonknU

)ocixeMfofluG(reppansdeR tsaehtuoS 8 822,2 518,3 785,1 %17 woleB

)aksalAfofluG(hsifkcorflehscigaleP aksalA 91 971,1 506,2 624,1 %121 nwonknU

pmirhS aksalA 02 043 736,1 792,1 %183 woleB

)citnaltA(nilrametihW tsaehtroN 5 262 006,1 833,1 %115 woleB

topS tsaehtroN 1 005,1 005,2 000,1 %76 nwonknU

hsifeliT tsaehtroN 1 008 002,1 004 %05 woleB

).filaC,.erO,.hsaW(tubilahcificaP tsaoCcificaP 91 052 075 023 %821 raeN

)naebbiraC(sreppanS tsaehtuoS 8 422 224 891 %88 nwonknU

pmirhsderlayoR tsaehtuoS 11 341 052 701 %57 nwonknU

)sdnalsInaiiawaHWN(hsifmottoB cificaPnretseW 71 89 481 68 %88 raeN

)ociRotreuP(hcnocneeuQ tsaehtuoS 11 55 19 63 %56 woleB

oohaW cificaPnretseW 81 101 061 95 %85 raeN

)81dna5stinUtuohtiw(latotbuS 519,352 365,526 846,173 %641

)stinulla(latoT 795,813 321,237 625,314 %031
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Table 14 lists the individual stock groups for which RAY increased by 50% or more

during the same time period. Many of these stocks are from the Alaska Region, where

overfishing has not been widespread in the past. Examples of Alaska stocks with large gains

in RAY include Atka mackerel, chum salmon, rock sole, and various other flatfishes (Table

14). In the Northeast Region, RAY increased for striped bass after an aggressive rebuilding

program and a series of good recruitments. Other Northeast stocks that experienced large

gains in RAY are often less traditional species like spiny dogfish, which replaced the more

traditional stocks when they became depleted. In the Southeast Region, large relative gains

in RAY were observed for shrimps and, despite low population sizes, for stocks such as red

snapper and red drum in the Gulf of Mexico. Environmental conditions often modulate

long-term trends in stock abundance. The increased levels of RAY for coastal pelagic fishes

like herrings and sardine are partly due to more favorable environmental conditions. The

overall gain in RAY for the 37 stocks in Table 14 amounts to 413,500 t. However, part of

that total includes catches of tuna and tuna-like species made by other countries. The total

gain excluding these stocks amounts to nearly 372,000 t.

It is evident from Table 13 that many of the stocks that experienced declines in land-

ings are below the level that supports LTPY (65% of the stocks of known status in Table 13

are below LTPY). That is, the landings for many of these stocks decreased because their

population sizes can no longer support historical levels of catch, or because of restrictive

management regulations aimed at rebuilding the stocks, or both. In contrast, many of the

stocks that had very large increases in landings had population sizes that could support

LTPY (62% of the stocks of known status in Table 14 are near or above LTPY).

                                             Protected Resources

Perhaps the most positive development over the period

since enactment of the 1994 MMPA Amendments has been

the increase in quality of NMFS stock assessment informa-

tion covering a greater number of separate stocks. OLO ’92

reported on 82 stocks of marine mammals and sea turtles

from the Atlantic and Pacific Regions, but with fully 74%

having unknown status. In this report, about twice that num-

ber of marine mammal and sea turtle stocks (158) are enu-

merated. Still problematic is that trends can only be assigned

Table 14 (facing page)

Comparison of recent aver-

age yield (RAY, U.S. share

only, in metric tons (t) ex-

cept for highly migratory

stocks from Units 5 and 18,

which have a very high per-

centage of non-U.S. land-

ings) between OLO ‘92 and

OLO ‘99. Only stocks with

RAY changes greater than

+50% are listed. Nearshore

resources are not included.
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to 12% of marine mammal stocks, and that no trend characterizations, other than for sea

turtles, can be made in the Pacific Ocean. The designation of strategic stock confers special

status which requires NMFS to prepare recovery plans for impacted stocks and closer scru-

tiny through annual status assessments.

Marine Mammals   Off the Atlantic Coast, only the northeastern U.S. bottlenose dolphin

stock changed from unknown to stable trend status. Because the total annual mortality

estimate was higher than PBR, this stock was listed as depleted in 1998. Minimum popu-

lation estimates, as compared to 1992, are equivocal for fin, humpback, pilot, and north-

ern right whales, and trends cannot be assigned. Northwest Atlantic harbor porpoise and

harbor seals are the only species with increasing abundance over 1992 levels. In the Gulf of

Mexico, abundance estimates are available for six stocks of bottlenose dolphins, but there

are more than 33 individual groups found in bays, estuaries, and sounds that are of un-

known status.

The Hawaiian monk seal remains critically endangered throughout its range, with

no discernible improvement in stock size since last reported in OLO ‘95. Three Pacific

Coast stocks of harbor seal are increasing, but little else can be said about the remaining

species. In the eastern tropical Pacific, several dolphin stocks are thought to have stabilized,

largely from significant reductions in bycatch mortality associated with the tuna purse-

seine fishery.

Recent stock assessments in Alaska show continued incremental improvement for

bowhead whales, gray whales, and Southeast Alaska harbor seals. Although the threatened

eastern Pacific stock of Steller sea lions (east of long. 144˚W) has shown some improve-

ment, the western U.S. Pacific stock (west of long. 144˚W) continues to decline precipi-

tously and has been placed in endangered status. In late 1998, NMFS issued a biological

opinion finding the western U.S. Pacific stock to be in jeopardy and implemented emer-

gency rules prior to the January opening of the 1999 walleye pollock fishery. Continuing

their declining trend are harbor seals in the Gulf of Alaska and Bering Sea. The northern

fur seal population remains stable, but retains its depleted status under the MMPA. The

eastern stock of North Pacific gray whale has the distinction of being the first marine

mammal to be removed from ESA listing. This species has fully recovered and is at or above

its initial unexploited stock size.
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Sea Turtles   ESA status for all species of sea turtles remains unchanged from their initial

listings in the 1970’s, but progress has been made in developing new trend data and sepa-

ration of populations. Improvements over 1992 include estimates of nesting females now

available for the Atlantic populations of leatherback, and for several nesting populations in

the Pacific of the leatherback, loggerhead, and olive ridley. Recent work in genetic stock

identification has identified three loggerhead populations in the southeastern United States

and a fourth off Mexico’s Yucatán Coast.

Recent assessments suggest improving conditions in several stocks. Green turtles con-

tinue to increase from 1992 levels throughout their U.S. range. Increases were also ob-

served for central-southwest Florida loggerhead (from stable in 1992), and for olive ridley

in the Pacific (from unknown in 1992). Conservation efforts for the Atlantic Kemp’s ridley

has reversed an estimated 3% annual rate of decline (since 1978) to a sustained increase in

the number of nests beginning in the early 1990’s. The leatherback has gone from un-

known status throughout its U.S. range to stable in the Atlantic but declining in the Pa-

cific. The Pacific stocks of loggerhead and hawksbill are now considered stable relative to

unknown status in 1992. Less promising circumstances are noted for two loggerhead stocks

(northern Florida-North Carolina and Florida Panhandle) and the Atlantic hawksbill as

they are in declining or unknown status.

ISSUES OF NATIONAL CONCERN

The management of living marine resources is complex and involves many biologi-

cal, economic, social, and political factors. Each region and fishery discussed in this report,

even those fisheries that are currently well managed and yielding near their long-term po-

tential for the national benefit, must continually adjust and adapt to ever-changing condi-

tions. To increase long-term benefits from currently overutilized and depleted fishery re-

sources, the difficult issues and practices, which have resulted in overutilization and re-

source depletion must be confronted. In all 25 units, major issues affecting the resources

and their management are raised. Although each resource unit has unique features, com-

mon themes are significant to many, if not all of them; they are discussed below.
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Resource Conservation and Utilization by the Fishery

The primary concern of fishery management is conservation—the protection and

wise use of the Nation’s living marine resources. Management strategies must consider

which stocks are overutilized and too low to produce LTPY. Table 3 indicates that 46% of

the stocks under NMFS purview, whose status is known (73 out of 158 stock groups), are

below the abundance levels that would produce LTPY. Similar compilations indicate that

34% of the stocks (54 out of 160 stock groups) are overutilized (Table 4).

The list of stocks that are overutilized or below the levels required to produce LTPY

includes some of our most valuable fishery resources, such as New England groundfish,

Atlantic sea scallops, several pelagic highly migratory fish stocks (including Atlantic bluefin

tuna and swordfish), some Pacific salmon stocks, some rockfish off Alaska, and Alaska king

crab. Many nearshore stocks (including several oyster populations, bay scallops, abalones,

and Pacific striped bass) are also overutilized.

The Northeast Region presents the worst case of overutilized stocks (Tables 3 and 4).

Cod, haddock, and yellowtail flounder, historically the most important groundfish species

on Georges Bank off New England, are presently among the most depleted stocks in U.S.

waters. By 1994, the Georges Bank haddock and yellowtail flounder stocks had collapsed,

and Georges Bank cod was in danger of collapse. Restrictive controls on fishing effort, and

closure of large areas on Georges Bank, have been implemented to reduce fishing mortality,

and haddock and yellowtail flounder stocks are now improving.5

Examples of resource overutilization can also be found in all other regions. In some

cases, like Pacific salmon, the main causes for their decline appear to be changing ocean

conditions and habitat alterations, although intense fishing pressure from competing user

groups has exacerbated the problem. Other stocks are disproportionately impacted by fish-

ing owing to their low numbers in relation to more abundant target species.

5On Georges Bank, the spawning-stock biomass of haddock is currently about one-fourth to one-third of

the historical average. The spawning-stock biomass of yellowtail flounder has rebounded to its highest

level since 1973.
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In recent years, there has been growing awareness of Federal actions to mitigate over-

utilized situations. Throughout the early and mid 1990’s, Federal FMP’s were amended to

specify numerical definitions of overfishing levels according to sound population dynamics

principles (see Appendix 4). The fisheries managed by those FMP’s need to maintain fish-

ing mortality at levels lower than the definition of overfishing, which can be accomplished

by a number of controls such as limiting catches. As the previous section on recent trends

indicates, it is still too early to realize the full benefits of related conservation actions that

have been taken in all regions. More recently, concurrent with the writing of this report, all

FMP’s are being amended again to revise the overfishing definitions, if necessary, to com-

ply with changes made to the MSFCMA when it was reauthorized in October 1996. The

amended Act has been interpreted by NMFS as being consistent with the precautionary

approach, a framework for ensuring that conservation objectives take precedence over short-

term economic considerations (see Feature Article 1). The Act, for example, dictates that

management needs to maintain the abundance of stocks at levels capable of producing

LTPY (or MSY). As a result, it is expected that management measures designed to elimi-

nate overfishing will be strengthened in the near future.

In the case of stocks that are below LTPY, the amended MSFCMA requires plans to

rebuild the stocks as quickly as possible. The benefits of rebuilding are not trivial. A very

conservative estimate of the potential gain in yield from restoring overutilized stocks (those

below LTPY) is 138,700 t, or a 39% increase of their combined RAY (Table 15). Many of

these stocks are extremely valuable, not only commercially and to recreational anglers, but

also as important components of the ecosystems that they are a part of, such that the true

benefits to the Nation are difficult to quantify.

It is important to recognize that the benefits of rebuilding depleted stocks cannot be

realized immediately after the rebuilding plans become operational. The amount of time

required to rebuild a stock depends on the species’ longevity and growth potential, on

environmental influences, and on the management controls put in place. For example, a

stock of long-lived rockfish that has been overfished for decades cannot be rebuilt in 10

years under average environmental conditions, even under a complete moratorium on fish-

ing. Where fisheries are overcapitalized and performing poorly in economic terms, as many

U.S. fisheries are, short-term economic concerns have tended to receive undue weight rela-

tive to the steps needed to cut back harvests–sometimes for many years–and achieve long-

term biological and economic goals. The reauthorized MSFCMA effectively limits the weight
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Table 15

Potential gains in yield in

metric tons (t) from rebuild-

ing overutilized stocks that

are currently below LTPY.

RAY and LTPY are U.S.

share only, except for tunas

and billfishes. The total is a

conservative estimate, as-

suming that LTPY equals

RAY when RAY is unknown.

Table continued on the next page

that can be given to short-term economic concerns when a stock’s LTPY is in jeopardy. As

a result, management measures designed to achieve rebuilding should also be strengthened

over the near future.

A few abundant resources, such as some pelagic stocks of Atlantic mackerel and her-

ring in the Northeast Region (Unit 2), jack mackerel off California (Unit 14), flatfishes off

tneceR mret-gnoL

dleiyegareva dleiylaitnetop egnahC egnahC

skcotS noigeR )YAR( )YPTL( )t( )%(

ecialpnaciremA tsaehtroN 003,4 002,7 009,2 %76

doccitnaltA tsaehtroN 002,51 000,04 008,42 %361

tubilahcitnaltA tsaehtroN 51 003 582 %009,1

ssabaeskcalB tsaehtroN 005,3 nwonknU nwonknU nwonknU

ksuC tsaehtroN 006 nwonknU nwonknU nwonknU

hsifesooG tsaehtroN 006,72 nwonknU nwonknU nwonknU

ekahdeR tsaehtroN 004,1 nwonknU nwonknU nwonknU

pucS tsaehtroN 003,3 nwonknU nwonknU nwonknU

ekahrevliS tsaehtroN 005,51 nwonknU nwonknU nwonknU

hsifgodynipS tsaehtroN 009,32 nwonknU nwonknU nwonknU

rednuolfremmuS tsaehtroN 007,9 005,42 008,41 %351

hsifeliT tsaehtroN 002,1 002,1 0 %0

rednuolfenapwodniW tsaehtroN 008 009,1 001,1 %831

rednuolfretniW tsaehtroN 005,5 009,21 004,7 %531

rednuolfhctiW tsaehtroN 000,2 009,2 009 %54

hsiffloW tsaehtroN 004 nwonknU nwonknU nwonknU

hsifeulB tsaehtroN 002,11 007,24 005,13 %182

kcabeulb/efiwelA tsaehtroN 005 nwonknU nwonknU nwonknU

dahsnaciremA tsaehtroN 006 nwonknU nwonknU nwonknU

nomlascitnaltA tsaehtroN 1 nwonknU nwonknU nwonknU

snoegrutS tsaehtroN 7 nwonknU nwonknU nwonknU

pollacsaeS tsaehtroN 001,7 013,9 012,2 %13

anuteyegiB tsaehtroN 007,001 000,08 007,02- %12-

)citnaltAhtroN(erocablA tsaehtroN 009,13 000,23 001 %0

)citnaltA(nilrameulB tsaehtroN 001,4 005,4 004 %01

)citnaltAtseW(anutnifeulB tsaehtroN 003,2 052,5 059,2 %821

)citnaltAtseW(hsifliaS tsaehtroN 009 007 002- %22-

)citnaltAhtroN(hsifdrowS tsaehtroN 008,41 000,31 008,1- %21-

)citnaltAhtroN(nilraMetihW tsaehtroN 006,1 002,2 006 %83
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Table 15

Continued from previous

page.Alaska (Unit 19), and tunas in the central-western Pacific, are currently underutilized. A

much larger fishery yield can potentially be obtained from these stocks, perhaps as high as

an extra 1,270,000 t (excluding tunas, Table 16). However, market conditions or bycatch

limitations have kept the harvest for many of these stocks at low levels. Shifting fishing

pressure from overutilized to underutilized stocks may relieve pressure on stressed stocks

and aid in the rebuilding of depleted stocks. However, the habitats of the stocks often

overlap and effective harvesting strategies must be developed to fish one stock while not

jeopardizing others.

tneceR mret-gnoL

dleiyegareva dleiylaitnetop egnahC egnahC

skcotS noigeR )YAR( )YPTL( )t( )%(

skrahslatsaocegraL tsaehtuoS 612,5 nwonknU nwonknU nwonknU

)ocixeMfofluG(lerekcamgniK tsaehtuoS 703,3 057,9 344,6 %591

)ocixeMfofluG(hsifwejdnarepuorguassaN tsaehtuoS 2 nwonknU nwonknU nwonknU

)ocixeMfofluG(reppansdeR tsaehtuoS 518,3 000,51 581,11 %392

)citnaltA(hsifwejdnarepuorguassaN tsaehtuoS 1 nwonknU nwonknU nwonknU

)citnaltA(srepuorgrehtO tsaehtuoS 051,1 nwonknU nwonknU nwonknU

)citnaltA(sreppansrehtO tsaehtuoS 256 nwonknU nwonknU nwonknU

)citnaltA(ygropdeR tsaehtuoS 632 054 412 %19

)citnaltA(reppansdeR tsaehtuoS 551 nwonknU nwonknU nwonknU

)citnaltA(reppansnoilimreV tsaehtuoS 465 nwonknU nwonknU nwonknU

)naebbiraC(hsifwejdnarepuorguassaN tsaehtuoS 4 nwonknU nwonknU nwonknU

rekaorccitnaltA tsaehtuoS 756,7 000,05 343,24 %355

)citnaltA(murddeR tsaehtuoS 008 nwonknU nwonknU nwonknU

)ocixeMfofluG(murddeR tsaehtuoS 130,5 009,7 968,2 %75

hcnocneeuQ tsaehtuoS 19 nwonknU nwonknU nwonknU

)setatSdetinUtsaehtuos(retsbolynipS tsaehtuoS 523,3 565,3 042 %7

nomlaskoonihC tsaoCcificaP 444,7 064,11 610,4 %45

nomlasohoC tsaoCcificaP 124,1 003,5 978,3 %372

docgniL tsaoCcificaP 669,1 349,1 32- %1-

hcrepnaecocificaP tsaoCcificaP 008 001,1 003 %83

)sdnalsInaiiawaHniaM(hsifmottoB cificaPnretseW 942 452 5 %2

daehromracigaleP cificaPnretseW 0 321,2 321,2 A/N

nilrameulB cificaPnretseW 872,32 872,32 nwonknU nwonknU

YPTL"nwonk"roflatotbuS 448,172 065,014 617,831 %15

hsifllibdnaanutgnidulcxeYPTL"nwonk"roflatotbuS 445,511 019,272 663,751 %631

latoT 787,753 305,694 617,831 %93
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In addition to requirements for preventing overfishing, ending overfishing of cur-

rently depressed stocks, and rebuilding depleted stocks, the reauthorized MSFCMA also

contains provisions for reducing bycatch and minimizing the mortality of unavoidable

bycatch, designating and conserving essential habitat, reforming the approval process for

fishery management plans and regulations, reducing conflicts of interest on regional fish-

ery management councils, and establishing user fees. The original 1976 Magnuson Fishery

Conservation and Management Act contained seven national standards dealing with over-

fishing and optimum yield, best available science, management units, allocation of fishing

privileges, economic efficiency, accounting for variation in stocks and fisheries, and mini-

mizing management costs. There are now an additional three new national standards on

fishing communities, bycatch, and safety at sea. Since the MSFCMA was reauthorized,

NMFS and the fishery management councils have succeeded in implementing many of its

requirements, including the development of new guidelines on most of the national stan-

dards and definitions of essential habitat, FMP amendments, formation of several special

committees and advisory panels, and preparation of numerous studies and reports.

Table 16

Potential gains in yield in

metric tons (t) from fully

utilizing underutilized

stocks that are currently

above LTPY. RAY and LTPY

are U.S. share only, except

for tunas.

tneceR mret-gnoL

dleiyegareva dleiylaitnetop egnahC egnahC

skcotS noigeR )YAR( )YPTL( )t( )%(

gnirrehcitnaltA tsaehtroN 007,29 000,662 003,371 %781

lerekcamcitnaltA tsaehtroN 006,41 000,041 004,521 %958

hsifrettuB tsaehtroN 008,2 000,61 002,31 %174

lerekcamkcaJ tsaoCcificaP 000,2 000,001 000,89 %009,4

eloshsilgnE tsaoCcificaP 362,1 001,3 738,1 %541

hsifkcoryllebtrohS tsaoCcificaP 83 005,32 264,32 %247,16

)cificaPnretsew-lartnec(anutkcajpikS cificaPnretseW 725,059 000,000,2 374,940,1 %011

)cificaPnretsew-lartnec(anutnifwolleY cificaPnretseW 154,533 000,006 945,462 %97

rednuolfhtootworrA aksalA 003,11 000,032 007,812 %539,1

hsifrehtO aksalA 000,42 008,72 008,3 %61

hsiftalfrehtO aksalA 001,83 000,352 009,412 %465

hsifkcorrehtO aksalA 008,5 003,8 005,2 %34

eloskcoR aksalA 005,65 000,944 005,293 %596

sanuttuohtiwlatotbuS 101,942 007,615,1 995,762,1 %905

latoT 970,535,1 007,611,4 126,185,2 %861
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Almost all major U.S. fisheries now have some form of limited access in recognition

of pervasive problems of overcapacity and overcapitalization and their effects on overfish-

ing. Four U.S. fisheries (Alaska halibut and sablefish, wreckfish, and surfclams-ocean qua-

hogs) have individual fishing quotas (IFQ’s), a mechanism considered to be effective at

matching fishing effort to resource productivity, but often perceived to result in other prob-

lems. In 1996, the U.S. Congress established a moratorium on new IFQ programs pending

review by a National Academy of Sciences committee. That review was recently (December

1998) completed and is generally favorable towards IFQ’s, although recognizing that this

system of management is not a panacea and may not be applicable for all fisheries (NRC,

In press). The United States has also been involved in several FAO-sponsored initiatives

concerned with the issue of excess fishing capacity.

Transboundary Jurisdiction

Many living marine resources often cross political or geographic boundaries, compli-

cating their assessment and management. The boundaries can be between states, between

adjacent countries, or even between distant countries in international waters. Sometimes

boundaries are crossed by juvenile or adult fish during migrations, and sometimes the

boundaries are crossed by larvae drifting with ocean currents. In all cases, these movements

complicate even the most comprehensive fisheries assessment and management regimes.

Effective oversight of these species requires coordination, cooperation, and agreement among

all interested parties.

Stocks located primarily within Federal waters are managed under FMP’s prepared by

regional FMC’s and implemented and enforced by NMFS. Stocks whose distribution over-

laps the jurisdiction of more than one regional FMC require the participation of multiple

FMC’s. Most stocks that extend beyond the U.S. EEZ are managed wholly or in part under

international conventions.

Stocks located largely within the waters of more than one state are, to an increasing

extent, managed by interstate mechanisms. One example of successful interstate manage-

ment is the recovery of Atlantic striped bass under a rebuilding plan developed by the

Atlantic States Marine Fisheries Commission; striped bass were considered to be fully re-

stored in 1995. Examples of other resources that require interstate coordination of man-

agement are menhaden and mackerels in the Atlantic and Gulf of Mexico.
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The United States shares important resources with its continental neighbors. Several

groundfish stocks in the Northeast Region are shared with Canada. Although there is no

formal mechanism to manage these stocks jointly, there is considerable interaction between

the two countries in terms of sharing knowledge and information and in conducting joint

assessments and reviews. In addition, the two countries share a similar objective of main-

taining fishing mortality levels below the same threshold. Pacific halibut represent an ex-

ample of a formal arrangement to assess and manage stocks shared by the U.S. and Canada

jointly through the International Pacific Halibut Commission.

To the south, other valuable resources are shared with Mexico: Gulf of Mexico migra-

tory pelagics (mackerels) and Pacific Coast pelagics (mackerels, sardine, and anchovy), as

well as highly migratory stocks of tunas, swordfish, and sharks. No bilateral agreements are

yet in place for the assessment and management of these stocks, although the foundations

for these joint and multilateral agreements are being developed through MEXUS-Gulf and

MEXUS-Pacific bilateral discussions, as well as through Mexico’s developing interest in

joining the International Commission for the Conservation of Atlantic Tunas (ICCAT).

In the Atlantic, highly migratory bluefin tuna and swordfish fall under the jurisdic-

tion of ICCAT. Regulation of these particular species is difficult, since international con-

sensus on catch levels for these high-valued fish is not always reached or agreed on. Further,

enacted measures must always be successfully enforced by all nations to be effective. Highly

migratory tuna and billfish also cross international borders in the Pacific, and some range

across the Pacific. While international exchange of scientific information has been histori-

cally good, progress on joint management has been slow. In the absence of cooperative

international management regimes, most stocks are regulated by individual coastal nations.

In some cases, foreign fisheries targeting migrating U.S.-origin stocks outside the

U.S. EEZ can undermine Federal management of those stocks. Salmon on both the Atlan-

tic and Pacific Coast begin life in freshwater and migrate to the open ocean to feed and

mature before returning to their natal streams to spawn. During this period, salmon are

subject to fishing pressure outside U.S. waters. Heavy exploitation of U.S.-origin Atlantic

salmon in the commercial fisheries off Newfoundland and Greenland has recently been

reduced through a Canadian closure of the Newfoundland fishery and through measures

implemented by the North Atlantic Salmon Conservation Organization. Off the Pacific

Coast, some U.S.-origin salmon are intercepted by Canadian fishermen while migrating
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through Canadian waters, and some sockeye and pink salmon originating in Canada’s Fraser

River are caught by U.S. fishermen while transiting U.S. waters. The ever contentious

allocation of expected catches from stocks originating from each country to fishermen of

both nations is handled by the U.S.-Canada Pacific Salmon Commission. Some U.S. pol-

lock from the Eastern Bering Sea migrate into the Russian zone in the northwestern Bering

Sea where they are subject to exploitation by Russian fisheries. While there is scientific

exchange on this issue between Russia and the United States, a joint management scheme

has not yet been formulated.

Other stocks migrate over international borders through larval drift. Caribbean spiny

lobsters, distributed from Brazil to Bermuda, produce larvae that can live from 4 to 9

months in the plankton, thus having the potential to move long distances. As yet, there is

no international mechanism for the routine analysis and compilation of data that would

facilitate Caribbean-wide management schemes for lobsters. A similar situation results in

the need for international plans to manage pelagic armorhead fisheries off seamounts in the

Western Pacific Region.

Bycatch

Bycatch, the incidental take of nontarget species or sizes in fishing operations, is a

worldwide problem that results in 17,900,000–39,500,000 t of the world’s commercial

fish catch being discarded (Alverson et al., 1994). Bycatch not only creates waste but also

makes it nearly impossible to meet management objectives simultaneously for the mix of

species caught and, in many cases, bycatch results in the overutilization of stocks.

 Bycatch is a ubiquitous problem, as can be appreciated from many units in Part 2 of

this report. In all regions, bycatch results in overutilization or underutilization of resources,

conflicts of allocation between competing user groups, or unwanted interactions with pro-

tected resources like marine mammals, birds, and sea turtles. Groundfish fisheries have

notoriously visible bycatch problems. The fisheries, whether conducted with trawl gear,

longlines, or pot gear, catch and discard large volumes of animals that are of the wrong size,

wrong species, wrong maturity stage, or are otherwise unwanted. For instance, as much as

60–80% of the rock sole caught in recent years in the Eastern Bering Sea were discarded

because they are not the valuable roe-bearing female fish. Several Alaska groundfish stocks

are underutilized because their fisheries also catch other depleted stocks or stocks that are
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under strict quota management, such as halibut or king and Tanner crabs. The bycatch of

juvenile red snapper in the Gulf of Mexico shrimp fisheries restricts the speed at which the

snapper stock can be rebuilt. Tuna and swordfish fisheries often catch marlins and sailfish,

prized targets for recreational anglers. There are many other examples.

Mitigation of bycatch problems is complex. The problem is partly biological and

partly technological. Some technological innovations can work to reduce bycatch, such as

the use of turtle excluder devices to minimize impacts on sea turtles in the shrimp fisheries

of the Gulf of Mexico or fish excluder devices to reduce bycatch of groundfish in the

northern shrimp fishery of the Northeast Region. Research by NMFS, industry, and academia

continues to develop fishing gears that are more species-selective. In some cases, however,

new technologies cannot resolve the problem adequately and it may be necessary to use

closed-area and closed-season controls on fishing. In the Northeast Region, for instance,

scalloping is prohibited in some areas to aid in the rebuilding of Atlantic cod and yellowtail

flounder. Time-area closures are also being used to reduce salmon bycatch in Alaska ground-

fish fisheries. Time-area closures may require continuous adjustments when the dynamics

and abundance of the species of concern change in time and space and therefore require

routine scientific monitoring.

Habitat

The requirement to identify essential fish habitat (EFH) was one of the most sub-

stantive changes in the 1996 reauthorization of the MSFCMA. With the EFH and related

provisions, the amended Act gives heightened consideration to fish habitat in resource

management decisions, and provides significant new tools to assist resource managers to

conserve the habitats of marine, estuarine, and anadromous fish and shellfish resources.

EFH is identified as “those waters and substrate necessary to fish for spawning, breed-

ing, feeding or growth to maturity.” The MSFCMA requires that fishery management

plans identify and describe EFH for all life stages of each species Federally managed within

the U.S. EEZ, using the best scientific information available. Within areas identified as

EFH, fishery management councils must minimize to the extent practicable adverse effects

on the habitat caused by fishing practices. They must also identify adverse impacts from

nonfishing activities and consider conservation and enhancement measures to mitigate

those impacts. Federal agencies that authorize, fund, or undertake actions that may ad-
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versely affect EFH must consult with the Secretary of Commerce, through NMFS, regard-

ing the effects of their actions on the habitat and on the associated fisheries. NMFS can

provide conservation and enhancement recommendations where appropriate, designed to

minimize adverse impacts to EFH. These new policies incorporate the precautionary ap-

proach into the management of fish habitats.

Coastal zones contain the most productive marine ecosystems, providing habitats

and essential spawning and nursery areas for most of the major commercial and recre-

ational fishery species. The habitats of the coastal zone also provide a number of critical

services that maintain the health and stability of the coastal ecosystems benefiting the or-

ganisms that depend on the system and man. Coastal and riparian wetlands serve as effi-

cient filters for contaminants derived from land-based runoff, moderate the effects of flood-

ing, and, along with coral reefs, buffer storm surges and help retard coastal erosion. Coastal

habitats (mangrove swamps, estuarine oyster beds, salt marsh wetlands, seagrass beds, coral

reefs, etc.), although highly productive, are fragile, and susceptible to degradation through

human activities. It is here, where the shore meets the sea, and where people are most

inclined to build, manufacture, and recreate, that the most susceptible and diverse aspects

of marine life exist.

As the world’s most biologically diverse marine ecosystems, coral reefs are home to

one-third of all marine fish species and tens of thousands of other species. Coral reef areas

under U.S. jurisdiction cover approximately 16,879 square kilometers. In the United States,

coral reefs appear threatened wherever they are close to large concentrations of people;

however, data are available to monitor the status and trends of U.S. coral reefs in only a few

sites. The International Year of the Reef, 1997, and the 1998 Executive Order on Coral

Reef Protection are providing impetus to new reef monitoring programs that should greatly

increase our understanding of the status and outlook for coral reefs worldwide.

If coral reefs represent the most diverse marine communities, coastal wetlands and

estuaries rank among the most productive ecosystems. These systems, including salt marshes,

seagrass beds, and mangroves, are associated with some of the world’s greatest fisheries, and

provide habitat for migrating shorebirds and waterfowl. They also provide critical ecologi-

cal functions supplying nutrients for nearshore production, filtering land runoff, and stabi-

lizing coastal lands. Approximately 75 percent, by weight, of the Nation’s commercial fish
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catch is composed of fish and shellfish that depend on estuaries at some critical stage in

their life cycle.

Until quite recently, the United States was losing wetlands at a rapid rate. The Clean

Water Act and other Federal environmental laws have been instrumental in decreasing

wetland losses since that time. During 1982–92, the losses totaled 31,000 acres of wetland

per year, down from 157,000 acres per year in 1974–83, and down further from the 398,000

acres per year in 1954–74. However, despite regulatory programs and natural resource

management plans, human population growth and development continue to result in a net

loss of habitat acreage and function.

In addition to the coastal and estuarine habitats, fishery managers must also extend

their concern to the riverine and riparian ecosystems of anadromous species and to the

deeper offshore ecosystems that support migratory and pelagic species. Although many fish

stocks are stable in Alaska, many other west coast salmon stocks are so diminished that they

are now listed, proposed for listing, or under consideration for listing under the ESA.

Declines in abundance have been attributed to habitat loss and degradation from the cu-

mulative impacts of human activities, including hydropower dams, irrigation diversions,

logging, mining, grazing, urbanization, etc. Loss of these species from their traditional

river reaches has devastating effects on the biological integrity of those ecosystems.

Although pelagic fishes usually are not correlated with the types of areas commonly

thought of as fish habitat (e.g. wetlands and bottom substrate), physiographic and hydro-

graphic structures with which migratory pelagic fishes are often associated (e.g. seamounts,

current boundaries, temperature discontinuities) can be characterized as habitat. In spite of

the distance from shore, these habitats are susceptible to adverse effects from both inshore

and offshore activities due to the transport of materials to these locations, and to damage

(e.g. to seamounts) caused by certain types of fishing gears.

Many changes in the environment are not directly caused by human activities. For

example, the decline in ocean survival for coho and chinook salmon in the Pacific during

the last 2 decades coincides with a change in the oceanographic regime off the west coast.

As another example, the abundance of some species, notably sardine and anchovies, typi-

cally oscillates in cycles that last for decades. In all cases, however, human actions can

accelerate the declines in population either from other changes to the habitat (e.g. for
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salmon in the rivers of the Pacific Coast), or from overfishing (e.g. for Pacific sardine in the

1970’s), and may prolong the period of low abundance.

Marine Mammals and Protected Species

Many protected marine mammal stocks and all U.S. sea turtles are listed as either

endangered or threatened under the ESA. Developing and implementing management

strategies to minimize the adverse impact of human activities on these animals and aiding

their recovery, while not unnecessarily restricting commercial and recreational fisheries, is a

major challenge.

Significant progress has been made towards the recovery of turtle stocks during the

last decade. Management strategies are being strengthened in order to ensure that these

stocks continue on the path to recovery. In 1998, NMFS and the USFWS published recov-

ery plans for five species of Pacific turtles and for one distinct turtle nesting population.

Efforts are also underway to revise some of the existing recovery plans for Atlantic popula-

tions.

Much progress has also been made towards the protection and recovery of marine

mammal stocks. The 1994 reauthorization of the MMPA strengthened requirements for

classification of stocks in terms of the magnitude of levels of bycatch compared to popula-

tion size and productivity. Efforts at reducing human-induced mortality, especially bycatch,

are being focused on those stocks where the problem is more severe. Bycatch mitigation

efforts have been focused through take reduction teams, and take reduction plans are in

preparation or have been adopted for several stocks and fisheries.

The main issues for several selected high profile marine mammal species are summa-

rized here.

Southeastern U.S. bottlenose dolphins   Our understanding of the status of bottlenose

dolphins in the southeastern United States has improved greatly through use of photo-

graphic identification, radiotracking, and biomolecular analyses. In the Atlantic, two dis-

tinct ecotypes have been identified, a coastal form occurring in shallow warm waters and an

offshore form occurring in deep colder water. The coastal form is considered to be a strate-

gic stock because it is classified as depleted under the MMPA due to an earlier epizootic,
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and because current levels of bycatch slightly exceed the proper PBR level. In the Gulf of

Mexico, 33 stocks of bottlenose dolphins have been identified in bay, sound, and estuarine

areas, which are mostly quite small. Five additional stocks have been identified from the

coastal and offshore areas. Estimates of direct human-induced annual mortalities are only a

small fraction of the abundances for these five stocks, so none are classified as strategic.

Three anomalous mortality events have been documented for bottlenose dolphins, sug-

gesting that these stocks may be physiologically stressed.

Atlantic harbor porpoise   A harbor porpoise take reduction plan for the Northeast Region’s

sink gillnet and Mid-Atlantic coastal gillnet fisheries was implemented in December 1998.

The bycatch of the Gulf of Maine-Bay of Fundy harbor porpoise in gillnets has exceeded

the PBR since first estimated in 1990. The fishery has been subject to seasonal and spatial

regulation in the Gulf of Maine, and this may be part of the reason that it has intensified in

the Mid-Atlantic Region in recent years. The take reduction plan defines specific areas and

seasons that are closed to fishing or where either acoustic deterrents or net modifications

are required to be used. The success of the plan at reducing bycatch below PBR’s will be

closely monitored using observer programs and other at-sea research.

Steller sea lions   Improved estimates of Steller sea lion abundance were obtained for 1998.

The western U.S. Pacific stock has continued to decline, while the eastern Pacific stock

appears to be either stable or increasing slightly. The human-caused mortality exceeded

PBR for the western U.S. Pacific stock, but not for the eastern Pacific stock. Newly insti-

tuted management actions (in early 1999) include a no-entry zone around rookeries, a

prohibition of groundfish trawling within 10–20 n.mi. of most Alaskan rookeries and im-

portant haulout sites, and spatial and temporal allocation of Eastern Bering Sea and Gulf of

Alaska Atka mackerel and walleye pollock catches.

Eastern tropical Pacific dolphins   The 1997 International Dolphin Conservation Program

Act mandated new research to determine whether or not encirclement of dolphins during

tuna purse-seine fishing in the eastern tropical Pacific has an adverse affect on the animals.

The status of several eastern tropical Pacific dolphin stocks continues to be of concern,

especially for two stocks classified as depleted because of incidental mortality that has oc-

curred in the fishery since the early 1960’s, even though incidental mortality of dolphins

has been substantially reduced since the early 1990’s. Research is underway to clarify the

status of these stocks and to determine the effects of chase and recapture.
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Adequacy of Scientific

Information and Assessments

One of the most important national issues is the quality and quantity of data on

which stock assessments and management decisions are based. Stock assessments and other

scientific information are the foundation for the rational and sustainable utilization of

renewable resources. Stock assessments require data on the biology of the species, catches,

abundance trends, and stock characteristics such as age composition, which are put to-

gether to estimate the current status of the stock and its past history. This understanding

aids managers in the selection of fishing targets to be achieved and thresholds or limits to

be avoided.

Basic information is still lacking to construct adequate assessments for many U.S.

LMR’s. This is the main reason why 21% of the stocks reported in Units 1–20 have un-

known utilization levels (Tables 3 and 4). These stocks of unknown status account for less

than 3% of the U.S. RAY, but include important species, such as sharks and many reef fish,

for which not even the catch is recorded on a species-by-species basis. Progress has been

made during the last few years, as 14 stock groups whose utilization level was unknown in

OLO ’92 are now of known status (Table 11). But sound, scientifically based fisheries

management requires more than the ability to classify the status of stocks. Relatively pre-

cise estimates of actual abundance, fishing mortality, and potential yield (e.g. CPY and

LTPY) are more desirable. To improve on these estimates, more comprehensive data and

research are needed.

The recent study of stock assessment methods conducted by the National Academy

of Science (NRC, 1998) suggests that one of the key pieces of information required to

assess a stock is an adequate index of relative abundance. Abundance indices can be ob-

tained from analyses of catch rates in the fishery, or from scientifically designed research

surveys. The former type is often problematic because fishing operations tend to occur in

areas of high fish density, thus introducing potential biases of serious consequence. For

instance, an increasing trend in the efficiency of fishing operations over time could mask a

decline in abundance. Research surveys do not suffer from the same problem, but they

tend to be more imprecise and survey data are more expensive to collect.
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The Northeast Region has the longest history of surveys, which have been conducted

since the 1960’s for groundfish, and more recently also for pelagic and invertebrate re-

sources. All regions have fishery-independent surveys for some of their more important

resources, and efforts are underway to improve NMFS’ ability to obtain abundance indices

through a data acquisition plan involving the deployment of new replacement fisheries

research vessels and increases in the use of charter vessels. The new vessels are urgently

needed because existing NOAA fisheries research vessels average 34 years old, are techno-

logically obsolete, and are approaching the end of their useful service life. To ensure the

continuity and scientific integrity of NMFS’ survey time-series, each replacement vessel

must be calibrated with its older counterpart, while it is still operational.

Many of the issues discussed in the previous sections end up, in one way or another,

affecting the allocation of fishery resources. Allocation can be between countries, between

states, between several commercial sectors, commercial-recreational, inshore-offshore, tribal-

nontribal, and combinations of these. Allocation decisions require precise and accurate

knowledge of user-specific harvest levels in addition to an understanding of the spatial

segregation of the resource. Recreational fisheries have increased considerably in impor-

tance and are now the main source of fishing mortality for many stocks, particularly in

coastal waters (Unit 21). But, because of their dispersed nature, recreational fishing im-

pacts are difficult to quantify. The main source of data for recreational fisheries is the NMFS

marine recreational fisheries statistics surveys (MRFSS6) which now constitutes a 20-year

continuous time series. In recent years, there have been several efforts to increase levels of

sampling (e.g. for king mackerel in the Southeast Region) and to conduct region-wide

surveys to collect data on the demographics and economics of recreational fisheries (in the

Northeast Region in 1994 and 1998, the Southeast Region in 1997, and the Pacific Coast

Region in 1998). Cooperative programs to improve the collection of data on charter boat

operations have also recently been initiated in Maine, New Hampshire, North Carolina,

and the Gulf of Mexico. Data on recreational fisheries are now available to the public on

the World Wide Web.7

6MRFSS (Marine Recreational Fisheries Statistics Survey).  NMFS Office of Science and Technology, Fisher-

ies Statistics and Economics Division, Silver Spring, MD 20910.
7http://www.st.nmfs.gov/st1/recreational/database/index.html
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New insight into the biology of some species is reshaping their stock assessments. For

example, an improved understanding of the population structure of several Atlantic tunas

is being obtained from genetic studies and from research using biological markers and new

tagging technologies. New technologies may also play an important role in enhancing NMFS’

capacity to provide more efficient and accurate fish surveys through, for example, the de-

velopment of advanced, integrated acoustic and laser-based systems and sensor platforms.

In most cases, the acoustic and laser-based optical technologies are complementary, ad-

dressing specific components of an overall assessment problem. For example, an integrated

light detection and ranging (LIDAR) system could potentially be developed to survey

midwater species, for which the LIDAR system could be used to estimate fish size or iden-

tify species, and the integrated acoustic sensor could be used to provide abundance esti-

mates from greater water volumes than could be obtained using LIDAR alone.

In addition to uncertainties in the status of stocks and abundance estimates or trends,

there are critical gaps in our knowledge about ecosystem effects on LMR’s. These gaps

include the effects of environmental variability and changes caused by climate, functional

habitat alteration, and long-term environmental degradation. Also included are gaps in

knowledge about multispecies interactions. Several recent studies have stressed the need to

incorporate ecosystem considerations and multispecies interactions into fish stock assess-

ments and management advice. The National Academy of Sciences indicates that in order

to restore fish populations and protect ecosystems, it will probably be necessary to substan-

tially reduce fishing mortalities on most species (NRC, 1999).

Outlook

Issues of National concern have not changed substantially since Our Living Oceans

was first published in 1991. Indeed, it could be said that they have not changed much

during the past 2 decades and that they are found in all corners of the world: concerns

about overcapacity, overfishing, and the ability to rebuild overfished stocks; bycatch; allo-

cation between user groups; management of stocks that straddle different jurisdictions;

habitat degradation; fishing interactions with protected species; and the adequacy of scien-

tific information in a complex environment.

Substantial advances have been made, and continue to be made, on all issues. But

because each stock has its own characteristics, each fishery has its own peculiarities, and
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each set of available data is unique in some way, the progress made towards resolving these

problems on the whole seems slow.

Not only is each situation unique, but the forces giving rise to the problems also seem

to grow over time. Ever intensifying fishing effort and deployment of more powerful and

sophisticated fishing gear and electronic fish-finding equipment have resulted in gross over-

capacity and overfishing of resources that were previously considered to be at near-optimal

exploitation. The increasing demand for fishery products or for the fishing experience in-

creases the pressure on LMR’s constantly. Urbanization of coastal zones and population

growth also put continuously increasing pressure on the nearshore habitats that many spe-

cies depend on as nursery areas. Long-term impacts from causes such as global warming

and biophysical changes to ecosystems will likely also affect many LMR’s in ways that are

difficult to forecast.

The available scientific information and the ability to implement and enforce effec-

tive management regulations have been, in many cases, insufficient to manage LMR’s at

their maximum potential without incurring significant conservation risks. In the face of

such uncertainty, fishing should be allowed to proceed conservatively, setting aside part of

the resource potential as insurance against unknown risks. But the many increasing pres-

sures acting upon LMR’s have given rise to unduly favoring short-term economic gain at

the expense of long-term sustainable utilization. In fact, in the face of uncertainty, fishing

has generally proceeded less conservatively.

This situation began to be reversed in the early 1990’s, when FMP’s were required to

contain measurable definitions of overfishing, a conservation threshold or limit to be avoided

irrespective of any short-term considerations. Today, FMP’s are required to make the defi-

nitions of overfishing consistent with avoiding fishing levels higher than those that support

MSY. If adequately implemented, the new requirements should result in immediate ac-

tions to eliminate overfishing, rebuild depleted stocks, and prevent other stocks from be-

coming overfished. However, it is important to realize that stock rebuilding will be slow in

many cases, perhaps of the order of a generation or more for some species.

Parallel to strengthened management measures, there is a need for strengthened sci-

ence: If more is known about a stock and the effects of fishing upon it, then it becomes

possible to fine-tune its management and protect the stock with less need for conservatism.
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There are many scientific elements that can be strengthened, and some may be unique to

each situation. A common one to most situations is to set up permanent monitoring pro-

grams to measure relative abundance from fishery-independent data. Such efforts should

improve the quality of many stock assessments and would also serve as an improved basis

for the understanding of population dynamics.

The outlook for the Nation’s living marine resources depends in good part on the

management actions that are being taken at present. The decline in the abundance of many

stocks in all U.S. regions during the past few decades was primarily the result of overfishing

(sometimes compounded by environmental changes). The strengthened management mea-

sures, designed to reduce overfishing and begin rebuilding, that are being implemented

should result in an acceleration in the rate of improvement of stock status and fishery

utilization levels. Their success depends on how effectively they can be implemented over

the foreseeable future. Short-term losses in yield are expected as an immediate cost of re-

building overfished stocks. However, judging from the remarkable ability of many stocks

to recover from overfishing, the outlook is very positive over the long term, and should

result in the potential for higher sustainable yields with reduced risk to the resources.
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